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Mondale displays 
'grin and bore it' 

Africa bleeds for harmon~ 
By IC. PATRICK JENSEN 
Nm Editor 

CEDAR FALLS - Sen. 
'alter Mondale promiled a 
lammed auditorium at the 
Unl~ity of Northern Iowa 
(UNI) Wednellday morning that 
• president, Jlnuny Carter wil1 
''take charge" of the executive 
!tanch. 

Tbe Democratic vice 
Jlftldentlal nominee - con
t1nulnll a heavy campailln 
IChedule In which he haa been 
cut In the role of attacker of 
PresIdent Gerald Ford - aald 
Ibe president haa not been 
fulfilling executive respon· 
IIbWtlea before more than 2,000 
studenta crowded Into the 500-
.. t auditorium. 

hirnlelf of reaporWblllty. 
"If the president can eteape 

respon.iblllty for the 
miamanallement of the 
executive branch of the federal 
government, then no one 11 In 
charlie," Mondale aald to the 
applaucllng audience. 

"You may not like wbat we 
do, but we'U take charge and 
we'U run that place and we'U 
take rellpCJNibillty for It." Mondale 

Mondale hu created a "grin 
and bore it" rouUne In jabbing ~ President of South Korea," 
at the President. At an • a.m. Mondale aaid. 
,25·a·plate breakfast fund· He a1.ao noted that Ford 

. raiser for Congrellional can- I recently annoWlced In Vall, 
didate Steve Rapp, Mondale Colo., that the main Issues of the 
introduced his technique, presidential campai«n will be 
talkinll about his father's llllemployment, home rowner· 
Baptistjlreacher experience ship and a strong education 
with death bed conversions to program . 
Chrllt. "{Ie used to say, 'The 
worst thinll abut a death bed 
conversion,' " Mondale 
repeated, " 'II sometimes they 
let weD.' " _ 

JOHANNESBURG, Soutll Af· 
rica (AP) - Racial unreat 
spread Wednesday to KImber· 
ley, the fam0U.8 diamond town 
midway between Jobannelburg 
and Cape Town. Blacks stoned 
buies IDd can and an open air 
boxing ring W88 eet afire. Police 
aald there W88 no shooUng but 
they made several baton 
charges to dIIperae crowds. 

The unrest conUnued elJe.. 
where. Two charred bodi81 
were fOWld In the ruins of a 
hostel for Zulu migrant workers 
set afire by other blacks In ~ 
weto township near Johannes
burg. Police feared a new round 
of bloodle~ would follow 

between the rival blacks. 

In downtown Cape Town, ))0-

Ilce fired on rioters continuing 
to protest a government order 
cloelng all high IIChools for 
mlsed race studeiltl on the 
cape peninsula until Monday. 
No aeri0U.8lnjurles were report.. 
ed In Cape Town, where four 
persons were 1dlled the day be
fore, but police made douns of 
arrestl. 

In Washington, President 
Ford met with Secretary of 
state Henry A. Kiaalng~ and 
said the United states must 
make a "major effort" to re
solve the racial crIaiI In south-

em Africa. 
He said be was eGIIIiderinI 

aendIng Klialnger on a diplo
matic shuWe to tile area but 
was awaiting a report from M
ilitant Secretary of state WO
liam Schaufele, who met 
Wednesday with Tansanlan 
President JulIUI Nyerere In Dar 
ea Salaam. SelIaufele, who 11 
aeek1ng out the feelinp of black 
leaders on a Kiaalnger miaaion, 
goes to Zambla 'lbunday. 

South African Prime MIniIter 
John Vorster, who returned 
Tuesday from his meeting In 
Switzerland with Kiaalnger, was 
to addresa a congreas of tile 

ruling Natlooal party aDd there 
was aome apedatloo be might 
unveO cbaIIgea In the lavern
ment'. race IIIINPtioa pol-
1cleI. 

Much of tbe black upheaval 
that belan In mkhlune hu been 
attributed to qJpoIition to race 
poUdea. At leaat .. persDIII 
bave died, aD but tine of them 
black. 

Witnesa.. said militant 
blacbwbo bad been the victims 
of backlaab violence by Zulu 
during a job boycott two weeb 
ago set the fire at the eight
block Mz1rnb1ope hostel In the 
black ghetto soutll of Jobin-

DeIburg . • 
About 11,lI0II Zulu bacbelon 

live In the bernlcb-Uke hostel 
- men wbo came from their 
tribal bomeI.nd to work as c0n
tract laborers In Johannesburg. 

The Zulus, tnldltioaally the 
!DOlt martial of South Africa's 
nJDe majar black tribes, fought 
beck two weeki ago when per
manent Soweto I'8IideotI tried 
to block them from going to 
work during a strike by black 
workers aplnst wbite firms In 
J0banneabur8. The backlash 
led to four days of fighting 
among Zulus, other residents 
and police that left 36 blacks 
dead. 

"In order for the federal 
government to be responsive," 
the Minnesota senator said, 
"the executive branch mlllt be 
manBlled by the president and I 
me.n managed. The FBI 
.crews up, the President 
doesn't know what happened. 
When there's a screw up In 
federal grain Inspection, the 
President doesn't know what 
happened. When there's a 
rI~, fraud In Medicaid and 
Medicare loses millions of 
dollar., the President absolves 

Ford, Monda1e charlled, haa 
recenUy Wlderllone "death bed 
conversions," chanlllnil his 

"He has to be carefu1.becauae 
he has a spy on his staff that 
slipped him the lilt of things he 
shouldn't mention," Mondale 
said. "That's not a lilt of his 
successes, that's a list of his 
failures. " 
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stances on some issues. Mondale bored Into Ford's 
Ford recenUy SMOIIIIced his record, nolinll that there are 

support In Yellowstone National more \lllemployed persons In 
Park for Increaslnll the area of the United States than the 
national parks, Mondale said. population of the "state of Ohio 
"The only park he has sup- and three times the state of 
ported In the last eight years 11 Iowa." 

Free Environment profits 
from gov't handout 
By LORI NEWTON 
Staff Writer 

of Free Environment, gave his for the publications without any 
side of the issue. "The prices money enclosed he ,would send 
Us~ for the publicatiolll are the material. However, he 

Two publications being sold only a SI1gIIested donation and added that he would send along 
by F\'ee Environment, a student the money generally lOIS to a note requesting the money. 
organlzation concerned with cover postalle." "We're offering a service, not 
environmental issues, are Student Senate President an Inconvenience," Freedkin 
available to the public Larry Kutcher, .A3, said Free said. ,II thfnk we've maintained 
elsewhere for free, according to Environment was aUoted $30 for our goal, which 11 to keep people 
the Federal EnerllY postalle as a specific line item in aware of the environmental 
Adminlltration (FEA), which this year's funding. issuesi·we've accomplilhed our 
publishes the material. Kutcher allo said he had seen Intentions." 

"Don't be Fuelish" and "TIps Free Environment selllnil the However, both the FEA and 

Tracy South, 2%, of Des Molnel emerIes from a 
surface dive into tbe Iowa lUver late Wednesday 
aftel'JlOOll wbUe attempting to es<:ape rellC1lers. 
Moments later, Iowa City Patrolman Dan Moore, 

The DIlly 10000/llrlln HI. 

left, cealed hi, attempts to coax ber from the 
water and Sberiffs Deputy RonaWMeyers, rlllbt, 
grabbed tbe swimmer 8JId forcibly baaled ber 
into the boat with Moore's aS8istaDce. 

Woman resists rescue efforts for EnerllY Savers" are the twp FEA publications. the CPA questioned whether 
YEA pubUcatfons that Free "After seeing the table and Free Environment was offering 
Environment is se11Jng. their store in the Union, it aIr a "servIce." "It's not a service 

All rmidentffled secretary at pears that they are actuaUy to . the public to seD materlal 
the FEA branch in Des Moines selling the lte~. ~re 11 no t 11 a'Vllilable to them f~e 
said, "It shouldn't be donel ' suggestion of donations on the- elsewhere" according to an 
when she was questioned about table, jlllt prices," Kutcher FEA re~eentative. ' 
the legality and ethics of the said. 

By BRIAN HILL 
Staff Writer 

A Des Moines woman resisted 
attempts by law enforcement 
officers to haul her from the 
Iowa River Wednesday af
ternoon 20 minutes after she 
had jumped, fuDy clothed, Into 
the water from the Union foot
bridge. 

actIce "I've stood by the table and "The confidence and Integrity 
~ . -

Jim Malone manager of the have seen people ask for the of the orllanization wil1 suffer to 
FEA Iowa.N~braska district thinJls, not wanlinll to pay," some degree because of this," 
said he was surprised that ~ ( Kutcher said, "but Free Kutcher said. "And I assume 
environmental orllanlzatlon Environment would ask for the ther~ wil1 be stud~ts who wil1 
woul4i sen materials that are money." be disappointed to see us tw:'
published by and available from Freedkln said If someone sent dinll an or.llanlzatlon "that IS 

another environmental an order to Free Environment doing Wlethical things. Tracy South, 22, was walking 
organization. . 

"You don't have to buy the 
publications," Malone said. 
"J\I!t write or call the FEA and 
we'll send you 2,000 copies If you 
want" 

Keep 
Jan Whlttney, Investil!alor 8y STEVE TRACY 

for the Conswner Protection S rt Editor 
Agency ( CPA) 'in Des Moines, .po s 

on 
commented, "I would think In a showing of "faith and confidence," the 
that the federal government univerafty's board of athletics extended Coach 
would not allow the publications Bob CommIngs' football coaching contract two 
to ~ sold. I'm not sure of any years through 1979. 
specific rellulations, but I'm The aMO\lllcement W88 made following the 

Comming 
fourteen .500 or below seasons since then. 
Commlngs, hired In 197., has compiled a 6-16 
record at Iowa and Identical seventh place 
flnllhes in the Big Ten. 

Athletic Director Bump Elliott aMounced the 
l1II8hIrnous board decllion and noted that 
Commlngs has instilled renewed spirit and 
competitiveness In an Iowa team that had gone 
winless In 1973. sure there are some." board's meeUnIL Wednesday, although the 

Ho"ever, Malone said, proposal haa been In the planning stages a1nce , 
"Unfortllllately, there Is not last spring. ' 

Elliott added that attendance at Hawkeye 
lames had lumped dramatically strice Com· 
mings took over. Last season Iowa averaged 
S3,448 - a figure that ranked 20th In the nation, 
although the Hawkeyes came in seventh out of 10 
squads In Big Ten Conference attendeace. 

anything lellaUy the FEA can do Robert Kelley, head of the athletic board, 
about It. It would be as II I took a stated that the move was made as a show of faith 
map from a 1188 station and then and confidence In CommIngs and also to stop the 
sold It for a quarter. No one possibility of Iowa becoming a coDege coaching 
could do anything about It. ThIs lII'aveyard. ' 
situation Involves public fraud "ThIs 11 not an effort to let the coaches and 
and ethics more than lellalities. team In shape for Illinoll," said KeDey. "Iowa'. 

"However, It 11 necessary to tradition has only come In spurts and you don't 
inform the public that the In- build tradition by canning coaches. Somehow, 
formation 11 free, and that If this canning of coaches could make Iowa the 
they write or caU the FEA we lII'aveyard of col1elle coaching, which I refuse to 
will send them U many copies believe wil1 happen." 
.. they need," he added. Iowa's spurty tradition peaked In the late '501 

Steve Freedkin, A4, director and has crumbled through four coaches and 

Earlier this year, CommIngs,ln his third year 
at Iowa, stated the same feelings on tradition 88 

KeDey. 
"If you fire coaches after four or five years, no 

traditional lines will develop. We aren't judged 
by whether we are doing this or that, but by our 
won·IOI8 record," Cornmings said. 

A fonner All·BIg Ten Conference selection, 
Commlngs W88 a guard for the Hawkeyealn the 
late '50s. 

In the center of the bridge at 
about ~:~ p.m. when she 
climbed over the ralling and 
stepped off, according to two 
Iowa City police officers. 
According to police officials, 
South reportedly had arrived In 
Iowa City earlier that morning 
seekinll admittance to the UI 
Psychiatric Hospital. 

One witness, Steven Aronoff, 
G, said South had approached 
him on Newton Road, near the 
hospital, shortly before the 
Incident. In answer to her 
request, he had directed her to 
the river. 

Wendy Pendieton, A3, was on 
the bridle when the Incident 
ocC1llTed and said she aaw 
another woman, still uniden
tified by officials, lnunediately 
follow South over the ralling in a 
rescue attempt. 

South bell an swimming 
downstream while her would-be 
rescuer was able to draw no 
closer than 20 feet at any time. 
The second woman headed for 
and safely reached ahore at the 
base of the Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City Railway trestle jlllt 
88 police arrived on the lICene. 

Patrolman Cletus Keatlnll 
entered the river from the west 
bank carrying a life line and 
rinll buoy jlllt as South was 
swept under the trestle. He 
came within 15 feet of her when 
she reversed direction and 
began swimming upstream. In 
the meantime, officers Mark 
Dickson and Paul Sueppel were 

coming to . Keating's aid from 
the east blink, hut South afso 
eluded them. 

The three ceased their pursuit 
after passing under the trestle 
because a Johnson County 
Sheriff's motorized lallllCh had 
entered the water. 

As the launch reached the 
woman, who was sWl swim· 
ming upstream, Patrolman Dan 
Moore yelll)(! at her to "l'Ome on 
in; it's all over." South 
screamed,. "No," dove un· 
derwater and kicked the boat to 
push herseU away !Pom it as she 
headed for the west bank. 

When she surfaced, Sheriff's 
Deputy Ronald Meyers grabbed 
her hair aDd began pulling her 
from the water, with Moore's 
assistance . 

South was taken to UI 
Hospltall' Emergency Room 
and admitted to the Psychiatric 
Hospital. 

Stephen L. Ummel, associate 
director of the UI Hospitals, told 
The Daily Iowa" tha\ South 
came to the Psychiatric 
Hospital that momlng, on an 
unscheduled basil, and asked to 
be admitted. She was examined 
by a psychiatrist who deter· 
mined that her symptoms did 
not warrant admission to the 
hospital, accordinl! to Ummel. 
Ummel declined to indicate 
what her symptoms were. 

The Iowa City and Coraiville 
fire departmentl, In addition to 
the Johnson County Rescue 
Unit, also aided in the 
operations. 

Probe continues 
in local hanging 
Editor', rlote : The III/ormation In tltl •• tory wei. compll,d by 

Peter Gro .. , city editor, Larry Perl, a .. oclate feature. editor. 
a"d Val'rie McCan" a"d Tom Mapp, ,talf writer,. 

The &-year·year~ld boy still under Intensive care at UI 
Hospitals was found hanging by the nOOle of a rope from the guard 
rail of a Calvin Court apartment terrace at approximately 8 p.m. 
Monday, The Dally Iowa" haa learned. 'lbe boy was In critical 
condition as of 10 p.m. Wednesday. 

A Calvin Court resident, who did not want to be Identified, told 
the DI he and the boy's mother were the first to arrive on the 
scene. The mother was screaming and "did not have control of 
herself," he said. He aaid the boy "had some fnateriai which felt 
1Ike a woman's nylon stocking pulled over his head, with a rope 
over the nylon, tied In a aqu.are knot, (rather than) a slip knot." (A 
noose will not tighten If It is tied In a square knot). 

The resident said the boy WII WICOIIICiOIll when found . "I laid 
him on the patio (of the terrace) and lnunediately tried to 
resuscitate him. A nurse came on the scene who was very good 
and started to work on the boy WlW the ambulance came." he 
said. 

Cherry Holmea, another resident, told the DI that shortly before 
the incident occurred, she \lad gone to get her son for dinner. 
When she Ilrrlved at the scene where the Intldent would later 
occur, she aaw a boy "with a cloth over his head and a rope around 
his neck, standing on the balcony (the terrace)." Her son, the boy 
who waslaler found hanging, and another boy "had been playInJI 
cowboys and had made the balcony Into a fort. I told him to get 
down from there and warned him about the seriousness of what 
they were doing," she added. She aald the boy obeyed her, at 
which point she left with ber son. 

Sbortly after they got back to their apartment, Holmes said she 
heard sirens in the area. "I had a gut feeling that something W88 

wrong wben I heard the sirens," abe aaid. 
"There W88 a lot of talk about him doing this; taklnll his life, or 

suicide," ahe continued. "But I can't see that. AD they were dolnll 
was playing cowboys. When you live In a place 1Ike this, wha t else 
can you do but play on balconies? The balcony was 1Ike a jungle 
gym. I didn't even know It wu there." 
Sbeaaldher6-1ear~ldson told her, "I don't know why he did it. 

I'm not In his mind." 

Iowa City police lerlleant Dave Harrll, who Is handling the 
Investigation said, "We have ruled out foul play. It (the hanging) 
W88 either accidental or Intentional. We have not been able to 
interview the 7-year-01d witnesa who reportedly saw the whole 
thing happen. He (the witneaa) was In shock, and his doctor lid· 
vised allalnst (lnterviewinll him) for another day or two." 

Harrll aald according to poliCe Information, "There were no 
adulta around (when the boy was discovered), only kld.a." Harris 
said he Interviewed the boy's mother, but I'didn't get any In· 
dlcation 0( bow or why it happened." The boy's father was "out of 
town," be said, and could not be reacbed. Harris aald the case is 
sWl under Investigation. 

The nurse who came to the resident's aaalstance told the DI 
there were some problems In the boy'. family and that the boy 
had said earller he wanted to ldll himself. She did not aay whom 
the boy told this to. 

The nurse aaid abe arrived at the scene of the incident within "a 
matter of minutes" after the boy W88 first discovered, and 1m. 
mediately gave the boy a cardiac maaaage. She said abe didn't 
think the boy had been hanIInI tIlere for long, because "his body 
was still warm." She aalet, however, abe IIueued that the boy had 
suffocated and had gone Into shock. "Hla pupils were fixed and 
dilated," she said. 

in the news 
Prisoners minutes In the same vicinity. Witnesses gave 

• imIlar descrlptiona of the exhibitionist, leading 
Campus Security rlflciala to believe tile same 
man was Involved. 

area, and two exhlbltionistl were reported In the 
area during the awnmel' • 

HIgh Scbool marred the othenr1ae peaceful 
opening of Bolton schooII Wednesday for the 
third year of court«dered Integration. 

Pensions 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate voted 

Wedneaday to end the automatic 1 per cent In· 
crease In COIt.ol-llvinc raiselin the pension.a of 

I retirell federal ctvil .vice employ .. and mill· 
tary personnel. 

In ill place, th& Senate adopted by voice vote 
an amendment to the JepJaUve Ippropriatioo 
bOl, providing for COIkf-liviDI acljultments 
every lilt monthl. . 

SInce 1_, WIder ...-nt '-w, civil wvice, 
IrIIlitary and fenian III'vice rettre. receive a 4 
per cent penIDon IncreIM .cb ~ !be COlt of 
living lrIcreIa by S per cent for a period of tine 
months. 

MEXICOCJTY(AP)-Anumberof American 
priaooers conUnued a hunger strike for the 

I second day Wednellday, but the protest appeared 
to be slipping In the wake of Mexican Inltlatives 
Intended to release hundredI of Americans from 
jails here. 

President Lula Echeverria has Informed 
American oftlciala that at least Ill) U.S. cttlzens 
may be released on parole 88 early U November 
a source clole to the preaident told re~s In 
San Antonio, Tex., Tuelday, where he was In· 
augw-ating a trade fair. 

The Mexican government aald 52 Americans 
bad refused to eat since Tuesday morning at two 
priIons In ~ capital, Reclusorio Norte and 
RecllllOl'lo Oriente. 'lbe government clabned 
there was virtually no IUpport for the llrIke at 
the city'. two ou. jails. 

ExhiIJitionists 
Two lIhIbitioailtl were reported to Campus 

SecurIty Tuesday nIIht near tile UI Art Building. 
The lncldentl occurred within a Jlll'.!od of 15 

According to Campus SecurIty Capt. Oscar 
Grahm, the flnt Incldent occurred on the north 
side of the Art Building at 9:" p.m. 'lbe female 
witness described the man as a white male, 
approximately 20 yean old, with abort blond 
hair, wearing a white T-.hIrt and blue jeans. 

The second Incident occurred 13 minutes later 
on ~ west side of Riverside Drive, acrOlS from 
the Art Museum, in a wooded area near tile law 
school. The witneaa, a UI studeot, said a m8n 
expoeed hlmseU and maJturbated. The man abe 
described had brown hair of average length, was 
approximately 20 ytarl old and aIao wore a wbite 
T-.hIrt and blue jeans. 

CampuI SecurIty olftcen arrived 011 tbe scene 
short1y after the IeCOIId Incldent, but found no 
one In the area matching either woman's 
description. 

According to Gralun, the area wID be kept 
WIder surveillance. Early Sunday a man was 
arrested for asaault with InteDt to commit rape In 
connection with an attack 011 a UI student In the 

Viking 
PASADENA, CalIf. (AP) - ScIentists acaDnId 

pictures of the rocky MartIan terrain of the 
Utopia Plain on Wednesday In searcb of an Ideal 
spot to send Viking 2 on its flnt dIgginR, ex
pedlUon th\a weekend. 

Members of the Viking team aIao were 
analyzing information lathered by the VIkInI 2 
lander as it pllUlled through the awtIan at-· 
moaphere last Friday. Sctentistl are lookInII 
specifically for traces of the galeS nitrogen and 
BrIlon. 

'lbe spot where Viking 2'. soU-ecoopIng ann 
wu InltlaUy programmed to dig 11 covered with 
boulders, wbleb could block the sbovel'. task of 
lIatberini a aample of soil for the lander'. 
mInlaturlsed laboratories. 

Boston 
, 

BOSTON (AP) - An outburst of atoning and 
bottle throwtnc near rldaDy tense Cbarleltown 

A crowd of about 200 teenagen IDd adults -
aD whites - cluatered In a low-lncome housing 
project In the larRe\J JrIah 0Jar1estown aection, 
occuiona1l)' heaving .tones and bottles. 

One white boJ who aDllledi1 hit a policeman 
with a rock was charged with cIiIorderly conduct. 

South Bolton, anotber white neIiJIborbood with 
frequent racial trouble, wu reIatlvely quiet on 
the fIrIt day of ~, tbouIb teeHled puga 
c1ubed there with pollc:e 'I'ueIday niaht. 

In other ~ of 8oetGn, claaaes at the other 
1481Choo1l ~ calmly, with only the IIIUal 
openiDg, day confuaton. 

Weather 
Well, we dldn't let much raiD WedDeIday, but 

we're In for IOID8 today. IflIIbIIn the 701 under 
partly cloudy UieI. Tbe rain'. reIin IbouId wane 
by mlddIJ, and the lUll wlIllUCCMd to the tbroIIe 
Friday. And the meek IbaIIlnbertt the earth on 
Saturday. Sta, tuned. 
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ost~©[J~~~~ 
Volleyball 
VoDeybiD wiD be played It 8:30 p.m. today and every 

Thunday on the parking lot at st. Paul Lutheran Chapel, 4lM 
E. Jefferson st. 
Environment literature 

A catalog of environmental literature and materials is now 
avaUable from Free Environment, Union Activities Center. 
Send a 13 cent ltamp to receive the catalog at an off-campus 
address; for on~ampus addreues, no stamp Is needed, 
Included In the catalog are publlcations on energy, air 
pollution, wiIdllfe, bumper stickers, lapel pins and recycled 
paper. 
Swimming 

Recreational Services is sponsoring a swim for fitness 
called the HUCKLEBERRY FINS. For more Information 
caD 353-34M or come by Room 111 In the Field House. 

Managers 
Student nianagers are needed for the football team. U 

Interested, contact Ray Thorpe (337-7943) after 8 p.m. or caD 
the football office (353-442'1) from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. . 

Action. Studies 
A new course from Action Studies, Cooperatives and ~e 

Polltics of Food, wiD begin at 7 p.m. today at Stone Soup, 
Center East. 

Another Action Studies course, Communications Satellites, 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. today In room 213 of the ElI8l1sh 
Philosophy Building. 

Link 
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rectify the problMn by the .. xt ~. Cf~"'" office hou,. I,. 

8-11 a.m. tncI 3-5 p.m. MoncIty IIIrOUOh Frlclly. 

Subtcrtpllon,....: IoW1I City and CONIvI .. 3 month. N,. montha 110, 

1 prtntlng y.r 11 •. Malilubtcrtpllon.: 3 monlh .... 50, \1"0111111 

114, 1 prtntlng yew 122. 

Centurys 

Anyone from Yugoslllvla? LInk wants to find someone who 
can teach and-or converse In Serbo-Croatian. Call 353-LlNK 
(.a53-S465) or write to LInk, 301 Jefferson Building, Iowa CIty, 
52242. 

Cadets 'victiRlS' 
of the system 

Made with a very soft full grain tan leather, lined with red nylon fleece, Insulated with 
Polyester Foam, and a thick wedge crepe sole. 

Freshman record 
Those persons who ordered the Fre.hman Record may now 

pick up their copy In the Union Student Associations office In 
the Student Activities Center. For Information, call 353-5461. 

Eckankar 
Ecltanltar, the Path of Total Awareness, is sponsoring an 

Introductory talk at 8 p.m. today In the Ubrary of Wesley 
House. 

Committee vacancies 
The Union Advisory Committee has three vacancies 

avaUable. Students Interested In serving on this All
University pollcy committee should obtain an appUcation at 
the Union Senate office In the Activities Center. 

Meetings 

The Public Relation, Student Society of America will meet 
at 7 p.m. today In room 308 of the Communications Center. 
Anyone Interested In joining the organization Is urged to 
attend. 

Free Environment', Recycling and Energy project. will 
meet at 7 p.m. today at the Free Environment office In the 
Union Activities Center. . Anyone Interested Is Invited to 
attend. The recycUna meeting will be for plann1na activities 
and to work on posters and radio announcements to promote 
recycling. At the energy meeting, volunteers will discuss 
anli-nuclear activities, including a petitioning day set for thia 
coming Saturday, and will develop some plans for promoting 
energy conservation. 

Women In Communications, Inc. (WICI) will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today In the Resource Center on the third floor of the 
Communications Center. 

The Seal, 'Yllchronized '141 millg club is meeting at 8:30 
p.m. on Monday and Thursday In the Field House pool. 
Watch for announcements of synchro clinics coming up next 
week. You must be able to swim to join Seals. 

B.S. U. Christian Fellow,hip will meet In the Union Nor
thwestern Room at 6:30 p.m. today. The topic will be How to 
Know God. 

The Hawkeye Area Chapter of the American Diabetes 
ABlociation·Iowa Affiliate , will hold its monthly meeting at 
7:30 p.m. today at the Public Ubrary. An Informal group 
discussion will speak on the topic An Open Meeting for 
Diabetic. and Intere.ted Perao, s. A short Informal 
discussion will follow. For further information, contact 
Kathleen Wagner, 351-3932. Rides wiD be provided upon 
request. 

The University Height. Duplicate Bridge Club will meet at 
noon today at the Purple Cow Restaurant, North Liberty. 

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) -
Sworn statements by cadets ac
cused In West Point's worst 
cheating scandal depict a cli
mate marked by the casual ex
change of test answers and the 
possibility of buying an Innocent 
verdict if accused. 

The affidavits, 150 of them 
signed by about 80 cadets, tell of 
lying, steaUng and winking at 
pervasive cheating. 

"I remember many instances 
In which poop sessions were 
given by someone who had al
ready taken an exam," one ca
det swore. "The size of the poop 
sessions ranged from 5 to 10 to 
Uterally the entire company. 
and from there it spread to 
other companies through the 
regiment, usually by word of 
mouth." 

The affidavits tell of "cool" 
cadet honor representatives 
who will cast the single innocent 
vote needed to exonerate a 
suspected violator, of a $1,200 
bribe to one honor repre
sentative, of falsely filled-out 
attendance reports and (/. ad
vice from uppercJassmeft to 
cheat. 

These documents, Im-
plicating an additional 687 
cadets in the scandal, were 
given to the White House on 
Saturday in an effort by at
torneys for cadets already 
charged to get those accused 
reinstated on the ground that 

• they are victims of a defective 
honor system in which cheating 
was rife. . 

The documents were shown to 
The fissgcia ted Press on 
Wednesday, one day after a 
grace period ended In which ca
dets could avoid two years' en
listed service by resigning for 
coDaboratina on graded home
work given in an electrical en
gineering course last spring. 

The affidavits were disclosed 
on the condition that names of 
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our Homemade Apple Cider 

Availableo~ 
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made from apples from our own orchard 

PLEASANT VALLEY ORcHARD 
& NURSERY 

1301 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 

Ask '( our Grocer 

:************************************************ 
: United Freight Sales ® _ ! 
.. * : : 
; BEDDING SALE i 
.. * .. ,. .. ~ .. We have just reoelved a huge shipment of extra firm mattress & box spring sets .,. t designed especially for one of the nation's largest motel chains, a manager's : 
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the cadets who signed them and 
of the cadets cited be kept 
confidential. 

So far, 149 cadets have ad
mitted guilt, been convicted by 
boards of officers or left West 
Point for other reasons. 

Of the 203 cadets impUcated 
so far - nearly a quarter of this 
fall's senior class - cases 

. against only ~our are pending. 

, Almost every coat II) our fabulous fa,1I 
collection, now at remarkable savings! ~-"""'~ 

\ 11'5 the year of beautiful coats. See 
them now .. . buy yours at Seiferts Coat 
Explo '761 

DESIGNER 
WOOLS! 
* Lush Wools 
• Fur Trims 
* 100% Camel's Hair 

~eg. to $210 

$139 $ 79 $159 

BOOT 
COATS 
Famous name 
100% Fine Wool 

Reg. to $130 

$69 $99$71 
• Wools 
* Solids 
* Plaids 

* Ombres 
• Camels 
* Greys 

NYLONS I 
Ski Jackets I 

Reg. to $48 

$34 $28144 
* Washable • For the Junior 
* Wristlets • For the Woman 

FUR TRIMS! 
T~e New-New 49" Length 

Reg. to $200 

•• $149 11M 

LEATHERS! 
Entire Stock 

lp1ported Leather Coats 

Reg. to $325 
$79, $89, $99, $109, $129 

$149 
$139, $169, $199, $249 

• Longs • Cabrettas 
• Pant • Napas 
• Hooded • Butter Soft 
• Fur • Finest 

Trimmed Quality 

. JACKETS! 
• Durable Suede Splits 

• Fantastic Bargains 
* Trimmed and untrimmed 

Reg. to $120 

' $79 $59$11 
Use your charge, .. or 

$10 will hold your lay-away I 
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Swine flu program beset with problems 
TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA 

JAKE BUSTAD SAYS: 

Just a low price 
isn't enoug~ anymore. 

B~ TOM MAPP 
Slaft Writer 

The federal government's 
IIIiae nue procram continues to 
be \Iced with delays, Changlllin 
planI and controversy, even II 
!be so-called "flu season" 
IPPfOIches. 

'!be 1nltlalshlpment of swine 
flu v.cclne wu erpected to be 

, iftilable during the firat week 
of October, but a nationwide 
delay In manufacturing and 
dIIlribution has puahed the 

. earliest possible arrival date to 
October 15, according to Stew 
Ummel, associate director of UI 
Hoepitall. 

In .ddltlon, there have been 
t1l0 more changes In the 
JI'OiI:am. Ummel said the U.S. 
Plbllc Health Service has 
rtCOJNIIended that people 17 

DOONESBURY 

years old and under not be 
vaccinated. However, he said 
these people might be vac
cinated later. 

The other chanle II that a ,1 
donation wbl~b WIS to be 
requested from person. 
receiving the vaccine bas been 
canceled, making the program 
completely free, Ummel said. 

An immunization plan for the 
university conununlty and for 
Iowa City and Jobnaon County 
has been developed and Is to be 
admInlatered In three pbues. 

In phase one, the UI boapltal 
staff, employees and patients 
will be the firat to be Inoculated. 
ThIa practice wI1l be foDowed at 
all hospitals and medical 
facllldes because of the contact 
the workers and patients have 
with sick people, said Lee 
Dameron, director of tbe 

by Garry Trudeau 

STUDENT READING LAMP 
FUllY 

ADJUSTABLE 
SPRING 

BALANCED 

Z 
IA.t 
Q 
IA.t 

! 
Z 

COLORS: 
RED 

$ 
BLUE 
WHITE 
YELLOW 
ORANGE 
BLACK 

Send $20.95 lor each lamp · Allow 2 weeks delivery . 
'Buy 11 lamps and get one FREE 
Color TO: Bright Lights Inc. 
--- 1271 W. Oundee Rd. 

BuHalo Grove. III . 60090 

Address 

Johnson County Health 
Department. ThIs pbaee should 
start around October 15, he 
said. 

Also during phase one, 
private physicians wlll receive 
their dosages of vaccine. 
Anyone who has a private 
phyalcian wI1l be able to gel a 
vaccination then. 

The public Inoculation, cen
ters, Ummel said, would be 
open during phase two, at the 
end of October or the firat of 
November. DurIng thla phue 
there would be Inoculation 
centers at Student Health, In 
addition to others IIC8ttered 
throughout Johnson County, 
both Ununel and Dameron said. 

Phase three, proposed to be 
underway In mid-November, 
will provide Immunization for 
anyone who ~ mlaIed the 
previous camp8lgn and still 
would Uke to get protection. 

"At this juncture, reallIlng 
that there might be further 
changes, the procram should be 
concluded in mid "to late 
November - shortly before the 
onset of the flu season," Ummel 
said. 

Although federal officials 
have been trying to Implement 
the swine flu program since 
March and April of this year, 

Robert 
Bosch 
spark . 
,-,ug 
~-,ack 
forYWs 

WALTERS 
VOLKSWAGON 
REPAIR, INC. 

110 S. 6th SI. 
Kalona, Iowa 

Universal Bicycle 
Racks To Fit All 

Foreign & Domestic 
Cari. 

trlal runs have shown that It 
still has problema. 

Re.IuJts of the spring field 
trIala, wblch tested dosages of 
the vaccine on over 5,000 people, 
lIbowed that people In the 18 to 
24 and the 18 and under age 
groups did not develop an 
adequate bulld-up of anllbodies 
for protection agalnat swine flu. 

For the 25 and over age group 
the dosage wu effective 85 to SO 
per cent of the time. 

More field triala are now 
being held for thoee 24 and 
under, and tile results are to he 
releaaed In October before the 
Immunization program gets 
started, said Betty Hooper, 
Information officer at the 
Center for Disease Control 
(CDC) located In AUanta, Ga. 

Accordlna to Hooper, the 
Academy of Ped1atrictana met 
yesterday to COIIIIider how much 
of a dOll8ge should be given to 
the category of higIHiak per
lOllS - people with respiratory 
or other allments who are 17 
years old and under. Their 

recommendation Is to be 
released September 17. 

For the 18 to 24 group there is 
still the poulbillty of 8 "booster 
dosage" (a second vac
cination), Hooper said, but 
whether it wlll be admlnlltered 
will not be known until October. 

The current swine flu con
troversy between doctors and 
sclentJats has been over the 
effectiveness of the vaccclne -
how dangerous It mlaht be and 
the necessity of a national 
immunization program. 

LECTURE 
NOTES 

34:1 Soc. Prin . 
34:2 Soc. Prob. 
& many more 

351-0154 
24 Hours 

UNI·PRINT, INC. 

20% OFF 
Silver 

Pewter 
Silver Holloware 

4-Piece Tea Set 
Reg $55 NOW $38 

while quantities last 

Sale set not I.U5trat~ 

Ginsberg's Jwelers 

The Mall Shopping Center 
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AA a result of the controversy 
aurroundlng the prosram, two 
states - Musachusetts and 
Wuhlngton - bave ~lly 
pulled out of the prOll'Im. 

In Johnson County the swine 
flu program will go ahead u 
planned, according lo 
Dameron, who thinks that every 
state, including M88I8chueetts 
and Washington, should offer 
the program. 

"It (swine fiu) II Ilke an 
om.lnous cloud," DamerOl} said. 

. WASHINGTON 
C~NN~N ;1 S 
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The Corolla 2·000' Sedan is Toyota 's lowest ·priced 
car. But it comes with all this. at no extra cost I 

• Power front disc brakes 
• Reclin ing bucket seats 
• 4·speed synchromesh transmission 
• Rear window defogger 

$3,103 
(p4u1 ..... tax lllc:enMj 

JAKE BUSTAD TOYOTA 
HWY 8 weST & 10th AVE. CORAlVlLLE 351-1501 
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the EartIi shoe has 
~e to Iowa City. 

'he 
shoe 
you've 
had about, 
the shoe you've 
read about, Anne 
Kalle's orilPnal invention, the 
first shoe With. the' heel lower l 

.. · . :-"- "..., t" than the til', the I 9lear I II shoe lhat's so unique I 

~shoe ii's patenled is DOW 
available In Iowa City only at: 

706 S. Dubuque 
(Just south of the railroad tracks) 

OPEN 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tues· frt 

12 - 5 
II • 9 
II . 8 

Sat 10 - 5:30 

Stylish footwear ' that is 
compromisingl, comfortable 

conn\e~ 
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Sex change~ anyone? 

Dr. Renee Richards, the tranasesual tennis player who has 
been trying to get on the women's professional tennis circuit 
for over a month, is sitting on the Sidelines, watching the U.S. 
Open. 

or strong she is. As Richards said, she will be a loser either 
way. If her play does not appear to be too powerfUl, she'll be 
laughed at and If she continues to win, it will be credited to 
~e fact that she was once a man, not to her tennis skills. 

Richards, 42, who had a sex change operation a year ago, 
has been subjected to some of the most blatant 
discrimination. When World Tennis Association players 
threatened to boycott If Richards was allowed to play, the 
U.S. Tennis Association ordered a chromosome test for all 
women. Such tests have not been recently acimlnistered, and 
this test was lniUBted only after Richards aMounced she 
wanted to play in the U.S. Open. 

Richards is now legally a woman. Billle Jean King and 
Chris Evert, two top players who have been fighting for 
women's equality on the tennis tour - with a great deal of 
success - have yet to speak on the issue of whether Richards 
should play. King said she "wants to count the male hor
mones" before' she makes up her mind. Evert has not spoken 
a word. 

True equallty is equality for all, and the women's 
movement is founded on this. King and Evert's cause may 
take a giant step backward If they don't represent all women 
on the tour. 

The chromosome test is a formality whi& Richards 
refuses to take, as she should. It would be an entirely dif
ferent issue If this test was a usual practice of the tennis 
association, and not just a means to omit Richards from 
competition. 

Richards admits there is a good chance she would not pass 
this test. . 

Richards already has a lot of things going against her. Her 
age has to be ~ detriment, King quit the tour In her early 309. 
The publlcity cannot be helping Richards, either, especially 
when she is consistenUy labeled, such as "the controversial 
transsesual. " 

Richards, who was Richard Raskind a ranked male tennis 
player in the over-35 age group, made it to the semifinals In 
last month's Tennis Week Open. She faced none of the top
ranked women and lost in the semifinals to Lea Antonopolis, 
a relatively unknown player. 

The real issue is that it should be decided now if Richards 
will be allowed to play In every tournament. Tests should not 
be administered as last minute appeasements for other 
players and as a blockade for Richards. Richards is legally a 
woman and should be allowed to play with others of her sex. 

What the U.S. Tennis Association must do is decide now If 
they are going to let Richards play, not wait and see how good MAR Y SCHNACK 

Eastern Iowa's' 

leading sleep inducer 
To the Editor: 

If, as some myopic critics of the news 
media claim, that no news is good news, 
then we In Eptem Iowa must have the 
best news there ls. The dlmmer the eye the 
better its viewing. I 

The featureless, faceless female staffer, 
one of possibly two token offerings to a 
relentless new god that has even small 
city-town Iowa broadcast station 
managers shaking the bushes \ and sup
planting their male egos, cheerily greets . 
you between the Miss America quar
terfinal:! ~nd Gleem toothpaste to'hGck her 
own shiock, or rather, the schlock 01 local 
BLAH TV-3, a modem Americit news 
phenomenon, an imitation of 
professionalism that's even less than 
amateurish. 

"Tonight on channel-3's Always X-Tra 
Special, On the Scene, It's Your County, 
It's My County 10 P.M. News Final 
Flasharound, Barry Overbite has the 
latest film coverage of a fiery two-car 
crash that has aiready claimed at least 
three lives and is expected to crest 
sometime tonight at somewhere around 
eight. Details and plenty of color footage. 
Tune in to find out who, pending 
notification of kin, of course." 

And how she smiles all the way through. 
Or turn the chaMel. You might catch a 
good boating accident on the Wapahatchek 
River complete with multiple drownlngs 
and missing preswnable victims. Or an 
electrocution of a local power company 
worker (the Rover Reporter, Steve BUe, 
will take a look at what you can do to avoid 
electrocution) . Anyway, all the Barrys put 
on their best media smiles when they later 
tell the story. And they've always got at 
least one sensational E"qulrer stuff 
headline to entice you Into watching what 
turns out to be the five-year-behind-the
times local Imitation of wbat used to be 
caned the Happy Talk deUvery of TV news. 
Now we can drop the Talk part, it's just 
plain good fun - they don't seem to really 
be talking anymore. 

Around the wraparound desk it goes. 
MIndless drivel. Astute explanation of a 
pret.ious story, Uke "Well, Larry why do 
you think the lights went out when the 
lIghtbulb was broken?" 

Or the ever-popuiar, "Just what's In 
store for TV -3 area fanners now that we've 
gone three months with just .2 of an Inch of 
rain, Steve?" He smlles. Everyone seems 
to be having such a good time. ' 

"Well, Jack, I think things just might get 
a UtUe dry for them." PubUc service, you 
know. Let the farmers In on what's going 
on. 

But dam. All of the anchonnan's fun 11 
already over. He', already gotten to 
deUver hls dramaUc accident material and 
it'. all no-thrill no-chill downhill from here 
on out. 

It seems we should have gotten tired of 
being subjected to morbid, accldellt
acreaming advertisementl of a newacut 
full of happy-talking, toupeed or 
modhaired, double-knUted and over· 
dramaUc shmucks on their wa,.. up or 
down that wlndln8 rock road to TV 
broadcutlng fame and fortune. 

(By the way, haven't you too seen just a 
few too many Iowa gravel roads? I mean, 
they an do look the 88JIl8. No matter which 
channel's newspenon you see standlDC 
there In front of a field of CGm talkinI 
about the John Deere .trike ... oh, tbey 
make com picken ... uh, corn picker. pick 
com ... uh, that's a corn field btbInd the 

wletters 
reporter - don't you see the connection? 
Film is film is filler.) 

"Good night," (big smile) "for TV-3." 

D.L. Pyle 
232 S. Summit 
Iowa City 

Scientific research 

ensures integrity 
To f"~ Editor: 

I'd like to COIJUDent on your recent ar
ticle ( DI, Sept. 3) on the conf1Ictof interest 
charges leveled against two UI pediatrics 
professors. , 

First, If a person believes In working, he
she must have a job. This generally 
requires money which can often come 
from more than one coffer. The choice can 
depend on the personal Integrity of the 
worker. 

Second, the worker must justi,fy the 
continued need for his-her position. In the 
case of the scientist this is expres~ as 
"publish or perish." In other cues, I 
especially In the poliUcal arena, It's 
"accuse or perish." 

Both of these expressions , have a 
measure of usefulness. ~ proper balance 
of the two creates the healthiest in
teraction favorable to the advancement of 
useful knowledge - Infant nutritional 
guidelines In this case. 

Mavericks and fools exist everywhere. 
In the scientific conui\unity, mavericks 
may interpret inclusive data In a manner 
disagreeing with the current accepted 
hypothesis. The scientific fool will expound 
results either without data, or worse, 
against data In hls Possession which he 
feels is accurate. The scientific com
munity will tolerate mavericks but not 
fools. I can remember several such in
cidents In recent years. 

A scientist need be proven a fool one 
time only. His peers will eUminate any 
second opportunity. 

For those acientlsts working in areas 
where Uttle data emta, the pressure to 
fabricate or deliberately I mislnterpret 
their data 11 muted by the knowledge that 
fact will eventually emerge. They have no 
way of circumventing the cardinal teat of 
repetition. 

As I said, such fools emt. It is for this 
• reason that accusational pressure is 

healthy. It demands that sclentlats reveal 
data on which their hypotheses are 
founded. It 11 unbridled accusation and 
tile unquesUonin& ,cceptance of it that halt 
tile growth of beneficial resurch. 

Those who say that antlsts caMot be 
objective when paid by the companles for 
whlch their research 11 oriented and those 
who say that accusation can never l181'Ye 
any useful function suffer from common 
ambulatory encepha1orecta1cycUnsertion 
syndrome. 

Marvlll Brumm.1 
Relearch AsIIstant 
Pediatrics 

Tracy bia8ed again8t 

women's athletic8 
To the Editor: 

I strongly object to the article which 
appeared In the Sept. 3 Dr about Jerry 
Hassard, the new women's Intercollegiate 

athletic's track coach. It is unfortunate 
that the Dl dramatized the appointment of 
a male head coach In such a negative 
maMer. 

If Steve Tracy felt like such an Intruder 
walking through Halsey Gymnasium 
perhaps it is because be went In with that 
attitude. How must a woman feel walking 
through the Field House where the men 
coaches have their offices? A women's 
departmental staff is not any different 
than a men's program in being 
predominanUy staffed by one sex. 

Apparently the DI thIn~s there are 
problems within the track program which 
don't exist In the proportion with which 
they have been publicized. Tracy referred 
back to an article written by Bill McAuliffe 
last spring about the women's track team. 
At that time, track had no full lime coach 
and the volleyball coacb had agreed to 
take on track . so women would have the 
opportunity to run. However, McAuliffe 
took the track team's situation out of 
context causing the whole team to write a 
letter to the editor of the DI denouncing the 
article. They accused McAuliff41 of 
selecting quotes which were misleading 
and used to "emphasize female 
Inadequacy in the coaching profession." 

One claim found In both Tracy and 
McAuliffe's articles is that male coaches 
push athletes harder than female coaches 
and are therefore better coaches. I object 
to this logic since coaching styles are 
different between any two coaches 
regardless of their sex. Also, "pushing an 
athlete" asswnes that coaches with dif
ferent styles have nothing to offer an 
athlete; which is not the case. 

I think it is a credit to the women's 
program here to even hire a male coach. 
How many female coaches are there 
coaching men's teams? While some 
women may prefer ma1e coaches a great 
many also prefer female coaches and 
object to the hiring of a male coach. There 
are many advantsges a female coach has 
in understanding women, women's 
athletics and relating to an athlete through 
similar experiences which a man will 
never be able to relate to . 

I don't think the article gave much of a 
representation of Hassard as a person, of 
his views of athletics. He is an extremely 
qualified coach and did not "take over" the 
AAU Rhode Island Women's Track Club 
coaching duties as Tracy reported, but 
actually started the club which was the 
first women's AAU team In the state. Not 
only that, he coached the team to the 
western division Championships. 

When there are so many positive things 
to report about women's athletics it is 
unfortunate that the DI devotes so much 
space to this blown-ou~-proportion ar
ticle. It is an issue worthy of space but not 
In the manner presented. 

Karen Smith 
47 ~alley Ave. No.1 
Iowa City 
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Iowa City - • • a unIque quagmIre 
By MARY SCHNACK 

One has to come back to Iowa City after 
being away from it for awhile to realize 
how good it was to getaway. First, there's 
the Iowa City slump, and then comes the 
Iowa City rut, from which one may never 
dig out. ., 

But after a rather peaceful 'swnmer, it's 
a shock to come back after being gone over 
two weeks, to a completely different Iowa 
City. The frat parking lots are overflowing 
(the first realization that this IS a college 
town), the sororities are singing, it takes 10 
minutes longer to get places In a car, the 
downtown atea should be avoided, a stop 
at the book store takes at Jeast lJ half hour 
and the game is again being played. 

The game Is boy meets girl and it's in· 
teresting how people can play. It reminds 
me (dismally) of high school, and may be 
part of the reason it's easy to become 
entrenched in Iowa City. One can always 
at least pretend to stay young - age 
matters litUe here, except, presumably, at 
the bars. 

The games that go on here are not just 
played by the new freshmen students 
either, all ages join In. The juvenile nature 
of the games may be what helps disguise 
one's age. 

There are different ways to play the 
game; everyone has a different approach. 
All the basics, though, are still there. The 
bars are where most of the action is. After 
watching a boy (man?) trying to hustle a 
woman one night, I felt like asking her if 
she didn't realize the bullshit she was 
getting. Some of the man's great one liners 
were, "Do you think I'm an aggressive 
person?" and "I'll be back whenever I 
come back, and it will be soon." However, 
after he left, I was glad I didn't say 
anything to the woman because she 1m-

transcriptions 

mediately started giggling and whispering 
to her friend. She wouldn't have un
derstood me. 

- The ego builders are always worth a 
laugh, too. It's flattering to be husUed so 
this may be the easiest game for both sides 
to play. The rules are the same for both 
sides. Take a woman, for example. She 
should tell the man how fantastic he is; 
laugh at every cute thing he tries to say -
even If no one else would ; agree with. 
everything he says ; tell him constantly 
how great he looks, even when you know he 
looks rotten and do as many llWe favors 
for him as possible. 

The unfortunate thing about this game is 
that many people don 't realize if It works, 
it 's really a fallure . . If the person being 
husUed isn't sick of all this sweetness after 
a couple days (let alone a couple minutes), 
he (or she ) hasn't got enough of a mind of 
hls (or her) own worth wanting anyway. 

There are also the sexual come-ons. 
Some people just don't know how to relate 
in any other way. The perfect high, 
through the perfect lay, is often the 
ultimate. Some will spe a lifetime 
looking for it. 

Sexual fantasies can also help keep a 
relationship from becoming close. To 
convince oneself that the relationship is 
only sexual makes It easy to "keep one's 
guard up." And many people seem to think 
it's easier to keep up a guard than to care 
for and need somebody else. 

This doesn't happen only with "sexual 
encounters"; it's almost a part ot every 
type of relationship defined. Few people In I 

their lives haven't cared for someone at 

Campaign '7.6: off-base 

one time or another, and few people have 
had a relationship work out as one wants It 
to. Life doesn't happen that way. When one 
person doesn't "work oul" It would be nice 
to have a wand to wave to replace that 
person with another. But It's not so. So the 
games continue. 

To avoid being hurt again, it's easy to kid 1 
oneself. And Iowa City is a good setting for 
kidding oneself. All around one, the games 
are going on, so no matter how degrading, 
it's easy to join in. Iowa City, itself having 
the transient population it does, makes an 
easy excuse, too. "I'm going to be leaving 
town soon, so I don't want to get Involved," 
or "I don't know where I'm going so I don'! 
want to get Involved," or "It's going to 
have to end anyway, since I'll be leaving 
town someday, so it might as well end 
now." And so the games continue just 
starting all over with new personalities. 

Being hurt, taking a cha nee, is not much 
fun but it is a part of life. Denying oneself I 
good time by being afraid to do what one 
really enJoys will cause even more hurl in 
the end. 

So the games continue in the classrooms, 
on the streets, In the stores, at parties and 
in the bars. It's almost impossible to duct 
away from it. 

However, the game is part of living ill 
Iowa City. It's an easy game to setUe inlo 
and play. It 's a hard town for many 10 
leave. The feeling of security, knowing tile 
surroundings, knowing the charades, 
makes it easy to stay. 

If ) despise it so much, what am I doiJ1 
here? Besides advancing my "wor· 
thwhile" education, I'm trying to stay 
away from the almost unavoidable games 
and trying not to fall into the Iowa City rut 
I'm also trying to enjoy myself; whldl 
may mean caring and being hurl. 

In the meantime, does anyone know tile 
way out of here? 

and ultimate~y unsatisfying 
By THOMAS SUDDES 
Reprinted from the Ohio Stste Lantern. 

They met, they nominated, and they 
bored; and now that they've adjourned, 
perhaps it's time to sit back and laugh - or 
shudder - at the thought of what the 
Democratic and Republican National 
Conventions have wrought. 

Because so much of American pqlltlcal 
Ufe, as published or transmitted Uirough 
the listening, reading and watching media, 
is lltUe more than a treatise on 
cosmetology, It's difficult to take any of 
this very seriously. 

Rather than explaining just how Jimmy 
Carter would structure a national health 
Insurance program, or precisely wben 
Gerald Ford will dispense with hls blood· 
soaked secretary of state, broadcuten 
and writers will more likely concentrate on 
chatty featurettes Uke, "Dr. Spock ap
praises Amy Carter," or "Bob Dole'. first 
wife: Where is .he now?" 

In fact, by election day, Nov. 2 - which, 
appl'Op'lately, 11 the Roman Cathollc feut 
of the Poor Soula In Purgatory - we're 
Ukeller to know more about Walter 
Mondale's family tree than our own. 

Of course, before Carter won hla party'. 
nomination, there were occasional 
crllJQues of hls equivocation on con· 

troverslal issues from a certain class of 
publlcations both chic and sllck. 

Since they hadn't gotten drunk with him, 
or developed a first-narne famillarity with 
him, or perhaps because a diminutive like 
"Jimmy" is better presented at the 
country club than on the ballot, the "old
boy" networks of broadcuters and editors 
didn't quite have a handle on the Georgian. 

That's one reason why the magazine 
writers and newspaper columnists 
manifested so much enthusiasm for a 
llckspittle Uke Hubert Humphrey. 

Since Humphrey had spent 30 year. 
uklng other people to do him favors so he 
could finally move Into the White House, 
Hwnphrey - If nominated and elected -
would llterally bave IOlved the unem
ployment problem overnight by paying off 
all those 10Us, with Interest. 

For better or worse, Carter did the 
exactly the oppOlite, winning the 
Democrats' anolntmllllt with a1mOlt no 
help from any of the party'. backs. 

But If elected, Carter will find "all the 
President's men" not breaklna Into and 
entering hi. oppon.ntl' office. ~ut 
pounding typewrtten and nW'linl b1. 
IlItiol18 In the nallon'. IIIWIfOOIIlI. As the . 
moth is to the flame, so too are the eqer to 

the powerful. 
But it's really too soon to write Ford III. 
Oddly enough, Ford's particular han

dicap is that his relative decenc7, 
humanity and normallty - compared \0 
hls predecessors - seems to rankle thOII 
who disllke him as much, or more, than bit 
pollUcs. 

IronlcaUy, the same people who .., 
decried the " Imperial prelidency" 
exempUfled by both Republican and 
Democratic presidents of the immediIte 
past now attack Ford for aclinllike Ald1 
Hardy rather than the Emperor Jones. 

Ford', campaign will apparenUy be 
directed against the Democratic· 
controlled Congress, a technique Ford I\rIt 
witnessed during Harry Truman'. III 
presidential drive. 

The Dem~ats, who so heroically JIIIII 
u defenders d the poor and protec~ 
the weak, have bad for almoet two 
the votes In the both Selll Ie and H ID 
override each and every one of F.'. 
suppoledly Inhumane vetoes. 

But perhaps the return of IIItiondJ 
lelevYed d.bates between tb6 two .. Ii 
major party contenders will both enWrtIII 
and illuminate the voting public ... 
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triple damage. 

Wartburg student dies; r 
"'" 

was sex scheme victim Cecily 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Sell'te pallid, .11 WednM
dI)', • bW that would let .ta ... 
.. 10 recover triple damqea 
!fit c:.'IIIIIIIfDeIS Injured by price
IJIInI or other antitruat viola-
1ioU· 

TIle meuure aIao would re-
QUire the ,overnment be liven 
i eIIY" advance notice of ma
jet corporate mergers and 
;.uJd ann the JlMltice Depart. 
IIIIIIt with new antitrust In
_aUve powers. 

Itey IUpportera of the lelPa\a
iIan ',laid they are confident 
!lilt. In Its praent form, It will 
lie .cceptable to the HOWIe. But 
~ opponents dispute 1hII. 

Tllere allo wu some question 
_ther the bW,1f paued by the 
lIGule, would be signed by 
PrUldent Forel. 

Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas, the 
Republican vice presidential 
.-runee, flr.t voted against the 
bill, then switched and voted for 
pusa,e. 

The Ie_tion Is designed to 
slrengthen the enforcement but 
not the substance of elistlng 
IIItitrust Iaw8. 

lt Is a comprornile between 
!be Senate-puaed meuure and 
BeP8rste legislation puaed by 
!be House. 

The most controversial part 
cf tile bil11s the authority that 
would be conferred on state It
torneys general to bring clul
action type suits In the federal 
courts for antitrust violations. 

In price-fixing ClMS, aggre
gate damages could be aueaaed 
on' the basis of statisUcal or 
sampling methods, without 
having to prove Injury suffered 
by individual conswnera. 

For certain other antitrust 
violations, like a"eements on 
division of markets and patent 
frauds, actual damage to indi
vidual consumer. would have to 
be proven. 

WAVERLY, Iowa (AP) - A 
Wartburg Conege student 
whose nude body wu found in a 
ditch near Waverly Tuellday 
wu semany usaulted and died 
of suffocation, authorities said 
after an autopsy Wednesday. 

The body of Marie LIsa Peak, 
20, KnonIlle, was found lying 
face down beneath a lar~e c0t
tonwood tree in a ditch TUesday 
morninf(. 

Marie Peak 

Bremer County Sheriff Bill 
Westendorf said Wednesday 
that investigators were looldng 
into the possible connection be
tween Peak's death and • sex 
and extortion scheme in Mason 
City Jut year. Peak wu one of 
the victims of the scbeme. 

, 
..• found "ain 

Lob~yist admits error 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Claude Wild Jr., the fOrmer Gulf Corp. 

Iobbylat who 18 a central figure in a federalinvestlgaUon of illegal 
camJ)li8n contributions, I8ld Wednesday he erred in saying he 
,Ive $2,000 in 1970 to Sen. Bob Dole, the RepubUcan vice-presiden
tIal candidate. 

Wild apologized to Dole and repudiated his earlier statement 
that be had liven Dole the money from a legal Gulf "good 
govenunent" fund in 1970 to pus on to other GOP Senate can-
didate.. . 

"I have been in error and consequently have done a serious 
dlaaervlce to Sen. Dole," Wild I8ld. 

WDd'. statement did not mention a second, potentially more 
aerioua .ne,ltlon concerning the question of whether Dole 
received We,al Gulf funds In, 1973 through Senate Minority Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvanla. 

J't(Brown 
IDwa City, Iowa. 
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Rent-tor-Services matches students who are willing to pro
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Residence Services Information Office 

S44 Currier Hall 
353-7298 
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She had provided information 
that led to the arrest of John 
Joseph Carmondy, Jr. author
Ities said. Carmody pleaded 
guilty to two counts of rape and 
two counts of extortion and wu 
sentenced to 40 years in the 
Iowa State Penitentiary. 

Peak's mother said her 
daughter had been working with 
a Des Moines Register reporter 
Chuck Offenburger on a book 
about her experiences in the 
Cardmody sex scheme. 

A sophomore at Wartburg, 
Peak had been reported missing 
by friends after leaving the 
CIDlpua to go shopping Monday. 
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The Hewlett-Packard first fanlllyof calculators 
I are in a class by thetnselves. 

Hewlett-Packard built the world'sfirsr 
advanced pocket calculator back in 1972. 
And led the way ever since. 

Today, Hewlett-Packard calculators are 
recognized asThe First Family by mor~ 

.than one million owners worldwide. In
cluding Nobel Prize winners, USA-USSR 
astronauts, explorers, educator, scientists, 
businessmen, and students. Here's why: 

First family design. 
Hewlett-Packard was first - and con

tinues to lead -in the translation of state
of-the-art technology into advanced 
calculators. 

·Su~rd retail pllC~ rxdudlnl.pplkablr ~llf.nd Iocalllktl
CunIUlC'nI4\ U S AI.t,h dnd t·\.I ... ~I I 

NOW available at: 

First family performance. 
Hewlett-Packard means the kind of 

performance that includes RPN logic with 
four-memory stack, a full range of advanced 
functions, and much, much more. 

First family reliability. 

addition, a complete selection of optional 
accessories increases the versatility of the 
calculator of your choice . .Hewlett-Packard 
offers more because Hewlett-Packard's got 
more to offer. 

When you buy a Hewlett-Packard 
calculator you get one year's protection on 
parts and labor. And a two working-day 
turn-around on most repairs. 

Free booklet while 
supplies last. 

"What To Look For Before You Buy 
An Advanced Calculator" helps you make 
a wise purchasing decision. Pi ~k up your 
free copy at your campus bookstore. Or 
telephone 800-538.7922 (in Calif. 
800.662.9862) toll-free for the name of 
your nearest dealer. 

First family support. 
Every calculator comes with its own 

comprehensive Owner's Handbook. In 

,. 

HP·21 Scientific. 
New low price - $80.00-

The HP-2I m'l~et:ftbpMwQrk of the (echniool J " 

tlilculaclo'ns even so-cal~d "non-technical" courses require, 
If you need a calculator IPQt does mQre than simple I 
arithmetic-this is it-especially at its new low price. 
·32 built-in functions and operations. 
• Performs all standard log and trig functions (in radians 

or degrees). 
• Performs rectangular/polar conversion. register 

arithmetic and more. 
• Addressable memory. 
• Two display modes. Fixed point and scientific. 

HP·22 Business Management. 
$165.00* 

The HP-22 easily handles the kinds of calculations 
, you face in business courses today. in management 

tomorrow. Breeze through business math calculations. 
Build existing statistical data into reliable forecasts . If 
you're going into bUSIness administration, this is the 
calculator for you . 
• Combines financial, mathematical and statistical 

capabilities. 
• Performs complex time-value-of-money computations 

including interest rates. 
• Performs rates of return and discounted cash flows 

for investment analysis. 
• Performs extended percent calculations. accumulated 

interest. amortization. etc. 
• Ten addressable memories. 
• Full decimal display control. 

HP.25C Scientific Program. 
mabIe with Continuous 

Memory. $200.00* 
The HP-25C is our keystroke programmable. It can 

solve au tomatically the repetitive problems every 
science and engineering studem faces. What's more, 
Contihuous Memory lets you retain programs and data 
even when it's turned off. 
• Continuous memory capability. 
• 72 built-in functions and operations. 
• Keystroke programmability. 
• Branching. conditional test and full editing capability. 
• Eight addressable memories. 
• We also offerthe HP-Z5. (withoutthe Continuous 

Memory fea ture) for $145 .00~ 

HP.27 Scientific/Plus. $200.00· 
The HP- 27 is for the science or engineering student

whose course work extends into business administration. 
The reason: It features every pre-programmed scientific 
funct ion we've ever offered. plus comprehensive stat 
and financial functions. Thus the name: ScientificIPlus. 
• 28 pre-programmed e~ponemial, log and trig functions. 

15 statistical functions. 10 financial (unctions- 53 in all . 
• \0 addressable memories- 20 memories in all . 
• 6 selective clearing options gives fl exible use of memor!es. 
• Fixed deci mal. scientific or engineering display formats. 
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,House inspection plan reborn 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY Cit)' CowIcU Jut spring. could be made. material given to potential make suggested repairs. 
Staff Writer After conllderlng the Whell the oommiIIlon met buyers In which that rIotlce Housing Inspector Bruce 

The Iowa City HOUilng 
Commlulon re·inata ted 
mandatory Inspections of 
houses before their conveyance 
or sale In a propoeed Housing 
Maintenance and Occupancy 
Code. • 

The commission had 
recommended a similar 
prOvision In a propoeed houalng 
code that W88 conaldered by the 

propoeed code, the councU aent Wednuday to conUnue their could be hidden. Burke said lnapectlons of lingle 
It back to the commlulon. In a dlacusalon of the propoeed code, "Baaed upon the premlle that family dwe1linp carried out 10 
public hearing on the iIIue Jut commlllion member Paul moat of us live In Ignorance," far have turned up llevere · 
spring, local realtors, attorneys Retlsh said, "I still think we Retlsh said, 1napectI1ons sbould potentiallwards. In one cue, 
and home owners bad voiced should require an InspecUon be required. "You just don't carbon tetrachloride fire eJ:. 
ob~ to the propoeed code. before the sale of a bouae. know what you're buying." Ungulabers were found. 

The revised version of that "It seems to me that If we just Commission Chairwoman "These devicel emit a very 
propoeed code bad changed the require that a new buyer be Fredine Branson said she w.. poisonous fume which Is more 
pre-ln8pectIon provialon 10 that given a Uttle thing l8ying, Iyou In favor of requlrlng pre-aale or detrimental to the. occupant 
a potential buyer of a dwelllng have the right to request an conveyance lnapectiona, "but I than the fire," Burke said. 
would only be given written and lnapecUon,' all of a suddea there don't think we have the IUpport In another lnalance, a woman 
oral noUce that an lnapectlon would be a large amount of of the City CouncU." CouncUor died after falling down a O\ght 

I Max Selzer has objected JD any of stairs ~th no banister just a 
mandatory InspecUon of lingle week or 10 after the hazard w .. 
family dwel1lngs 88 propoaed pointed out In a houaI.ng In. Scorsese, Wertmuller 

'highlight Bijou we~kend 
lut spring. spectlon. 

The commlaalon decided to "If It'l a real emergeacy 
Include the Inspection situation," Seydel I8ld, "We 
requirement as a part of .the will declare the dwelling .. 
propoaed bousing maintenance such and the tenant must leave 
code. The commission allo lnunedlately." 

By BILL Wy,t.IE 
Staff Writer 

At the BIJou Theatre from 
today through Sunday, The 
Shop on Main Street, A II 
Screwed Up and Sewn Samurai 
highlight an exceptionally 
strong contingent of films 
complemented by Martin 
Scorlelle's Allee Doe,n't Live 
Here Anymore, Tod Browning'. 
Frealu (a horror flhn that has 
developed a cultist following 
since Its release In 1932) and 
George Cutor's likeable Born 
Yeat.rday. 

Born Ye,terday Is not vintage 
Cukor, but It Is evidence enough 
of the director's facility and 
expertise at stage adaptation. 
Garson Kanln's script does not 
call for Brodericlt Crawford to 
be 011 camera for too long, and 
that Is fortunate, for the actor. 
Uterally attempts to shout his 
part down the audience's 

throat. Judy Holliday's per· 
formance Is quite the oppoelte. 
Her comic control Is consistent 
and she evinces a splendid 
vulnerability. 

The Shop on Main Street and 
All Screwed Up are two very 
Interesting foreign language 
films, Winner of the 1965 
Academy Award for Best 
Foreign Language Flhn, The 
Shop on Main Street Is a 
Czechoslovakian work by Jan 
Kadar llet In a Czech town 
during the Nazi occupation. The 
succeu of the recenUy released 
Swept A way and the subsequent 
showing of Lov. and Anarchy, 
The Seduction 01 Mimi and All 
Screwed Up have produced a 
mercurial rise In popularity of 
Italian director Llna Wert· 
muller In the United States. All 
Screwed Up completes Wert
muller'l trilogy, a tragl-com1c 
dissection of Italy's industrial 
society. 

JEWISH GRADS·· orer 22 

Picnic this Sunday at City Park Shelter 5 at 
4:00 pm. Hot dogs & beverage will be provided. 
Please bring salad or desert. 

Call Hillel 33e-one 

A lie, "88 a commercially 
.ucceaaful Interlude for Scor· 
sese. Released between the 
autobiographical M,an Street. 
and the .tartllng Taxi Drl ve r , 
Allee Is a move away from the 
concrete jungle and Into the 
frightening, confusing and 
complex realm of a recenUy 
widowed middle-aged woman 
who must begin life again. Ellen 
Burstyn ill superb 88 the ap
prehensl ve, lonely, yet 
ultimately strong Allce. 

The world of the Japanese 
film WIS opened up to the 
United Stales with the release of 
Aklra Kurosawa's Rcuhomon. 
Another of Kurosawa's of· 
ferlngs Is the equally brilllant 
Sellen SamuraI. Kurosawa Is a 
maater of camera . movement 
and editing, and 88 such Is a 
formidable storyteUer. 

decided that the 1le11er of the Seydel said that two or three 
dwelllng should pay for the pre. suob Incidents arise every year. 
sale Inspection. low. City In one case, which occurred In 
Houling Coordinator Lyle the last three years, an 
Seydel said thatsuch inspection emergency sltustion was 
would not "appreciably" ralse declared In a dwelllng wbich 
the cost of 1Ie\ll.ng a home, 88 leaked when It rained. 
was conjectured by opponents "If we had. a goOd two or three 
to the proposal lut spring, Inch rain In a couple of hours or 
because the ln8pectlon coats $25 so, the tenant stood a strong 
or lesa. chance of being electrocuted," 

Currently the city Is con· Seydel said. I 
ductlng an intenlified In· Seydel has told cityl officials 
spection protP'am of Iowa City that the code should be ready 
housing, All rental units are for consideration by the councU 
required to be Inspected; by Sept. 15. 
however, owner-occupled lingle 
family dwellings are Inspected 
only with the permlsalon of the 
,occupants. 

Even when an Inspection Is 
made of single family, owner· 
occupied dwellings, the oc· 
cupants are not required to 

'1'111 : 

SHABBAT DINNER 
at Hillel 

~ 
~ 

This Friday at 6:00 pm 
Reservations by Thursday 

Call Hillel 338·0778 
SerVices 7:30 pm 

Oneg Shabbat Program follOwing services. 
Rabbi J. Holstein: "Jewish Courage and 

, Jewish Committment" 

~ tOLO SHE\' • 

WOOD 
ClINrON STI!fET MAll 

Will, IOII1t evenInQI wtth 

DUCK'S BREATH 
MYSTERY THEATRE 

Cow.,i£fc 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

, 

.WX.CjftN 
(~HJN'IY .IAlI .. 

A NEW WORLD PICTURE 
METROCOLOR [i]o 

1I0W 
SHOWIIiB 

for reservations by Friday. 
Dutch Way 

Laundromat & Dry €Ieaners 
1216% W. 5th St. Coralville ' 

BUTCH & THE KID ARE BACKI 

~!f'@®®~@~U~ [p) ~~W®!f'® 
present 

a VARIETY SHOW 
with , 

Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre 
1f© [f!] ~@ [f{]{f 

Hi h School 

WORKSHOPS: 
9 - 11:30 AM 
1:30 - 4 PM 

Sponsored by -

('. ,p~. ~, ~in 

8:00 pm 

TURKISH, APMENIAN & 
ASSYRIAN 

Dances Taught 
• Sat urday September 11 

Social Hall of the 
Iowa City Recreation Center 

NO EXPERIANCE NEEDED 
Admission: 

$2 lor the entire day 
$1 per workshop 
$1 for the party 

PARTY & PERFORMANCE: 
7 PM - 12:30 AM 

The UniverSity of Iowa Folk Dance Club 

THE SHOP ON 
MAIN STREET 

Academy Award: Best Foreign 
Film ·.1965, From the Czech New 
Wave Kadar & Klos grippmg study 
of war torn Czechoslovakia 

I 

-52 Wathen -21 Dryen 
-Always Attended .Carpeted 

-Soft Water -Free Parking 
-Air Conditioned 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Kind of fund 
I Trojan War hero 

10 Grating sound 
14 Park linked to 

Edison 
15 City in N.J. 
II Others, to Ovid 
17 Subject of King 

Lear's lament 
20 Affirms 
21 Actor Edward 
22 Where CaIro is: 

Abbr.' , 
24 Persistent one 
28 Chemical ending 
2t Soft mineral 
31 Entertainer 

Allen 
32 Superlative 

ending. 
33 Faint 
35 Underground 

worker 
37 Start of a 

possible 
question by 17 
Across 

41 Red as -r 
42 Vehicle for 

Steele or 
Mencken 

45 Glance over 
48 Mennonite 

people 

Edited by wn.L WENG 

51 Continental 
prefix , 

52 Record-player 
part 

53 Cut to pieces 
55 Radiation unit 
51 Under, poetically 
58 Like nippy air 
80 Rest of question 
86 Actor Alan 
17 Achievement 
811 Vikings~ 

descendants 
It Boat problem 
7U Shower with 

love 
71 Kilns 

DOWN 

I Wee, in Glasgow 
2 Allow 
3 Desecrate 
4 Croat, e.g. 
S Sharpened 
6 Ready 
7 DiMaggio 
8 Clasilfieds 
• Greek letters 

10 Fan sounds 
.11 Works on 

wheels 
12 Kind of partner 
13 Chaplain, 
18 Malay dagger 
I. Lout 

22 "-a 
bird ... " 

23 John or Bonar 
25 Of the blood 
26 Tel-
27 Descartes 
30 Broadway 

showman 
32 Jagged 
34 Apprehend 
31 Needle part 
38 River duck 
3t Prefix for sphere 
40 Ones selzilll 

power' 
43 Metric meuure 
44 - Klpp\U" 
45 Beach wear 
46 Bayou patois 
47 Actren Blake 
4t Leave a Bl'oup 
110 Pitch 
53 Radio-wave 

abbr. 
54 Uterary-

(typewriter) 
57 Deckwood 
It Greek portico 
81 Kind of job 
12 Popular aula of 

1920's 
13 COnvened 
... Naval craft: 

Abbr. 
15 Widely·soulht 

response 

Just br the fun of it I . 
PAUL NEWMAN 

ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS. 

"BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID' 

;'h,'y ,-ll VP { '. ,],l·j Y '11 1 !:1;ldIY 
np· .... • I f 1ell~11l~'" .~ r.~ >"· •. ' .. , lr l J fl. v,,' ~i:Y Tr,p'y' 

COV~II-> 1 FJf-Y V P Ctlr 11 -x· "~f t If • ~ f.~.t- ['f( <lkJ l JJ I-: _': ~ 

~ a diffettnt set of Jaws. (i). 

AIlllI CITTlSJ1.,r ItlL ,..ltOIt 'lUll mnL fill 

MMU 
MJCH.UI. c:..\M IU.IOTf 
~ DLVfE GOOLD 

, 1IlEAI'OtI . 
• tt.tII'f AlllIIlTE. " If ., TOil eo ...... lACl ;lttOtt CItMtIS __ • 
,. 'mtI",IIIIlII UUFIWI .. ,.I0Il lUll •• " II ....... "_ .... _ .... __ "",_ .. ,.,, ___ IOIT ilL 

_."IlU.~CITTlS_ ..... mUL ....,.... ........ __ 

I~~==:I An .. 00 II ....... ,." ........ A 
1.~: "'0:30-9:00 C 

A 
JEROME I JOHN 

HELlMAN SCHlESINGER 
PRODUCTION 

DYSTIN 
HOFFMAN 

.JON 
VOIGHT 
in 

"MIDNIGHT 

ISABELLE ADJANI 

NOW-ENDS 
Wednndey 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINAnON 
BEST ACTRESS 

BRuce RCJEINSa.I- SYLVIA MARRIOTT 
JOSEpti BlATCHLEY -IVRY GrTlUS 
~-.. ...... .. 
NE5TOA AlMlNOAOS IMURICE JAUBERT 
A FILMS OU CAAAOSSEAATISTESASSOCIES 
CXl-f'AOOUCTION· METAOCOlOA 
ANEWWOAlDPlCTURESRELEA$E ~_ .... _ •• _I 
SHOWS: 1 :3O-3:30·5:3().7:3().9:30 

, 
The BIJOU THEATRE is still accepting 
applications for membership on the U.P.S. 
Film Board. f • 

I 

Deliverjl 

Applications can be piCked up in the film board 
office, Activities Center, I.M.U. 

Application deadline i~ Friday Sept. 10 at 5 pm. 

Interviews will be held on Sunday Sept. 12. 

~34·3338 
New in Iowa City 
(Dine in Also) 

900 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

Opea 7 day. I week 

Jlere. 
*" Hertel, ( 

...mand instruct 
"- been selecle(j 
~ AIISOClaUc 

lIertells one of . 
LfGA, according 
~tice, and Is 
JIt \a also eUglbl 
~)1a8 no imm 

flag 
'\'he Intramural 
~n'l and coec 
;ouId come to tI:M 
til rut out an app 

ttl,tOl 
LOS 

JIaI1Iser 
if! Wednesday 
I3rd year with 

~tsiJted with 
told me he has 
It'll. I'U talk to 
bert durinII 

Alston, 
definite has 
Iller! wiD be 

Astor)' br 
daYs editions of 
stoll will announCj 
Gillie se8lOn. 

j 
1 

NATIONAL L 
Ea.t 

W L 
PIIila M 53 
PillS 80 58 
New York 72 86 
Oticago 63 76 
St. Louis 80 74 
llootreal 46 88 

Welt 
Cinc\nn8ti 89 • 51 
\.oS Ani 79 58 
Houston 70 72 

., San Diego 65 76 
San Fran 62 78 
Atlanta 59 79 

Late gamn not 



The Dally 1"' .... I"'a City, .",a-'i'llanday. September t .• f7'-Pqe? 

37 OS(J lettermen sport@©U'o ~~@ Woody cODllllonds strong defense FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 
FAST SERVICE Berte' 

DIInt Hertel, coach 01 the women', Intercollegiate golf 
~and Instructor In women', phpical education at the UI, 
IJU been .elected u a member 01 the Ladies Profeuional 
Golfers Alaociation (LPGA). Hertel II a native 01 Waverly. 

Bertella one of only two Iowans currenUy a member of the 
LPGA, according to LPGA officials. Hertel quallfted II an 
JPlnlltIce, and it eligible to teach, coach and r~ a pro shop. 
Slell also ellglble to play on the pro tour, altough she IBid 
~ hal no Immediate plana for going on it. 

Flag Foot"a" 
TIle Intramural and Recreation Office it In need 01 men's, 
~n'l and coed flag football officials. Anyone Interested 
~ come to the Recreation Office, Room 111, Field HOU8(! 
III R1l out an appUcation. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Both Loa Angeles Dodgers 
IlaMser Walter Alston and club PresIdent Peter O'Malley 
~ Wednesday denied a publlahed report thai Alston, In his 
Drd year with the Dodgers, would retire at the end of this 
1t8JOII. 

"I talked with Walt thla momIng," O'Malley IBid, "and he 
IOId me he has made no declalon concerning his flans for 
1t'1S. I'll talk to him again during our organlzationa meeting 
bert during our lut home stand." 

A1ston,64, echoed O'Malley's comments, bylng: "Nothing 
definite has ~n decided about next year, and I donflexpeet 
Ibete will be unW I meel with Peter O'Malley." 

A story by veteran bueball writer Bob Hunter In Wednes
days editions of the Los Angeles Herald·Examiner said Al
ston "m announce his retirement a few days prior to the end 
«1IIe season. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ea,1 

W L Pet. GB 
PbiIa 64 53 .613 
PIUs 80 58 .580 4~ 
New York 7266 .522 12~ 
Cdcago 53 '16 .4S3 22 
St. lAUIs 80 74 .448 22~ 
JIontrea1 46 68 .343 S6t,2 

Wut 
ClnclMati 89 • S 1 .636 
U. Ang 79 58 .m 8~ 
Houston 70 72 .493 20 

• San Diego 65 76 .461 24~ 
San Fran 62 78 . «3 27 
Allanta 59 79 .428 29 

Late ,amel not Included 
Wednetday'. Game. 

New York ll, Chicago S 
Montreal 7, St. Louis 5, 1st 

PlUsburgh 6, Philadelphia 1 
Clocinnati 3, Houston 0 
Atlanta at San Diego, (n) 
SIn Francisco at Los Ange

les, (n) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ea.t 

W L Pel. GB 
New York 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Detroit 
Milwkee 

Kans City 
Oakland 
Minnesota 
Texas 
California 
Chicago 

&t S2 .618 
7364 .S33 
70 68 .!iD7 
66 72 .478 
63 74 . 460 
62 74 .4SS 
Wetl 
79 sa .5Tl 
74 63 .540 
70 70 .500 
63 74 .460 
62 76 .449 
58 79 .423 

Lale game. nol included 
Wednerda'y'~ Games 

Boston .,lletroit 3 

11~ 
15 
19 
21~ 
22 

5 
10t,2 
16 
17t,2 
21 

Baltimore 3, Cleveland 1 
New York 8, Milwaukee 0 
California at Kansas City, (n) 
Minnesota at'l'exas, (n) • 
Chicago at Oekland, (n) 

~******************************· ,.. 

By JUSTIN TOLAN 
Associate Sports Editor 

Seventh in a •• rlel 

Controversial Ohio State 
patr..iarch Wayne Woodrow 
"Woody" Hayes begins hl.t :18th 

Buckeye season confidently 
predicting an unprecedented 
fifth straight Big Ten tiUe. 

And with 37 lettermen 
returning from an ll-1 team 
that barely miased the 1975 
national championship, 
Woody's comments are not hay. 

"We'll be green but we have a . 
lot of good football players on 
hand and I feel thla can be a fine 
team," Hayes IBid. 

The Buckeye Boss, known to 
have a solt spot in his heart for 
military hl.ttory, spearheads his 
lineup at defense where leven 
regulars return from a unit that 
Umlted all but one 1975 opponent 
to two TDs or less. 

It might be 'stretching the 
point a bit, but it could be said 
that opposing ball carriers will 
run into a vicious Buckeye 
"beefense" thla year. After all, 
the OSU front flve has 228-lb. 
Bob Brodzinski at end, 244-lb. 
Eddie Beamon and 242-lb. Nick 
Buonamlci II tackles, who were 
All-Big Ten, Aaron Brown at 
middle guard and Farley BeD 
II the No.1 reserve end. 
Slx~ne, 222-lb. linebacker Ed 

Thompson returns to his All-Big 
Ten pcst. Ray Griffin, Archle's 
younger brother, may be a 
candidate for All-American 
safety. 

Woody's achilles heel, If any, 
will be an inexperienced back
field. Gone are such talents as 
two-time Helsman Trophy 

NFL draft 
violates law 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
federal judge struck down the 
National Football League's 
draftLng of college players 
Wednesday, saying it and other 
player-movement restrictions 
violate antitrust laws. 

The ruling Is similar to pre
v1oU$ court decisions against 
the NFL's player movement re
strictions. 

:EVENING DANCE ClASSES: 
: University Credit Avallable : .. ;=o;:.1~~, 
• .. ~:;'~:' .. ':;,::.!r':-.::w"""';f:::"~ 
'Il ,... Nt/> '"' !vi !Iot «at .... 0101 ~ ~I 01"'" ~~a r ,.. -
~ ,.. Your $Core can mHn more 

1 :~:~~~~: ~~!m :~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ :~~ i E~i~t~£;O~2;i:I~~~ d;~: 
• Ballet Pointe 4:30-6:00 M-W 72.00! ~~u~~I~~\~~I~~~~d~'~II:~~ 
• ,.. professional slaff , Irlal run 
• exam plus counseling exIra 
• ,.. help. make·up CI.sses, llexible 

J 

• ,.. schedu I ing and many olher 
,.. tealures. 

; All classes have a 12 week schedule and 1 C.llorwrittnow 
" -r 319.337-U79 
• start the week of Sept. 12. : f1S O'kCrl$l$t, No. 10 
• , ,.. low. City, low. 52240 
• ,.. CI.sses In 

winner Archie GrIffin, three
year QB Comelilll Greene aDd 
four-year wingback arlan 
Bucbnagel. 

Pete Johnson II the lone 
veteran In the offensive back
field. If the 6-1, 247-lb. senior 
can rush for 1,000 or more yards 

Preview 
this year, be will follow Griffin's 
footsteps u the second runnIni 
back In OSU hl.ttory to top that 
plateau In successive years. 

Johnson led the nation In 
scoring lui year with 26 TDs 

aDd after IIIrilII driDs Woody 
said, "He'. playing the best he'. 
played for us." 

The Buckeyes have recruited 
excellent baeb, Including 5-10 
junior Jeff Logan at tailback, 
who was overshadowed by 
Griffin', prowess. Rod Gerald, 
a swift sophomore whom Hayes 
says reminds him of Greene, 
will take over u quarterback. 

In the One, OhIo State rebullds 
around All-Big Ten guard Bill 
Lukens and tackle Chris Ward, 
a 6-3, 274 lb. All-AmerIcan tab, 
and ~, 265-lb. tlgbt end Jimmy 
Moore. 

The Buckeye's lICbedule? 
"We think It's a tough one," 

Oaaee Depart.eat Ulllve .... t)' of Iowa 

***Saturday Danee Forma*** 
Sat-rda,. Fall Selaed1de - 11 weeu 

9:00 

10:00 

11 :00 

12:00 

12:30 

10:00 

::we. TIP 5-6 yr1. 

Beg. ~~ r.:; 
(8 .... oniy' 
Beg. Creati ... 4-5 yr1. 

Cr..u ... 7-8 yrw. 
BallII 1(H2 yrw. 
Continuing Adult TIP 
18 .... on1y' 
Continuing cre~ve 5-6 yr • . 
Beg. Adu. IIaIet 
Beg. Adul Modem 
Teen Jazz 
Mod." i-12 yr1. 
Beg. Creative 5-6 yrw. 
Continuing Aduft Bdet 

$22.00 
$22.00 
$18.00 

$16.50 

$22.00 
$22.00 
$16.00 

$22.00 
$33.00 
$22.00 
$22.00 

$22.00 
522.00 

FrIda,. Fall Sehedale - 11 weeu 
Continuing Aduft Modem $33.00 

Registration and Info ..... atlon: 
Tuesday, September 7, 12-4:30 pm 
Wednesday, September 8, 12-4:30 Pill 
Thursday SePt. 9, 12-4:30 p.m. 
Main Lobby, Halsy Gymnasium, University of Iowa 

If unable to register at these times, call Heather Tuck on 
September 9, at 353-4833, from 12-3 pm 

Fint el_Mes start September 11 • 
Come Join us: 

OLDEST TRADITION 
ON CAMPUS! 

Kitchen ot;en 
, 11 am to 8 pm 

Serving Lunch Specials 

Game Room, too! 

BUD, SCHLITZ, BLUE 
ON TAP 

Joe's Place 
'l15 Iowa Ave .. • ,.. alOWA low. City & 

~ For Information eaUr ~ ~~"T.!,,! Des Molnts I i Heather Tuek at 351-4081 a r·····················ciipAND·SAV·E··················· ... r 
: Sep~ 1,3,8,7 evewngs ,.. · ,.. · ,.. *** .. ***************************# 

Proudly Announces 
Its 

Bill of Fare 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TALL BOY SPECIAL .24 OZ. 
6Se 

Haye. said. "We start with a 
conference schedule and then 
we play three oon-conference 
toughies In a row. It's u toup 
u lat year." A great place to spend a little time." - . That schedule includes a visit 
from Terry Donahue's UCLA 
Bruins Oct. 2, the club that 
defeated General Hayes' 
charges In Pasadena New 
Year'. Day after a 4}-20 
drubbing during the regular 
season. And if the Buckeyes 
maintain any tradition and if 
they can handle rival Michigan 
Nov. 20, their leader very well 
may be back running his ne\\' 
weapons. 

Next: IIIinoiB 

***************t ,.. ,.. 

: Held Over : 
,.. Third Week! )to ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
: fOlk-rock, Jazz : 
: guitarist, banjoist : 

: MIKE BRIEN : ,.. ,.. 
,.. ,.. 

• Burritoes 
• Tacos 
• Tostadas 
• Cold Beer 
• Enchiladas -

Join Jose Taco 
for a Mexican Lunch! 

Jose Taco's fast lunch 
time service will 

satisfy your 
schedule & your appetite 

,.. ,.. 
: Thursday night ONL Y It 
,.. Starting at 9:00 pm : 

'JOSE TACO 
,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

! BULL MARKET : 
~ Washington & Gilbert ,.. 

.'it********** ***! 

Thursday Night 

Women's Go-GO. 
Contest 

$100 top prize 
$25 to every 

other contestant 

The Best in boogie 
and blues. 

Next Week: Friday and Saturday 

Luther Allison 

1200,.$ . Gn~rt Court Dirty Harry's 351-7111 

Sunday, Sept_ 12, 1976 
Riverbank, next to 

Iowa Memorial Union 
(Raindate: Sunday, Sept. 19) 

Artists: Bring own setup. A registration fee (Students $3.00. Non-Students $7.00) 
will be collected at the market Only original Arts & Crafts may be sold. 

No food, plants or Imported Items may be sold. 

NEXT MARKET: HOMECOMING SATURDAY 

presents 

John Klemmer 
appearing with 

George Benson 

Even at the age of 16, John 
Klemmer promised to be an out
standing saxophonist, performing 
nightly with the Ted Weems Dance 
Band. Playing everything from Di
xieland to avant-garde, John even
tually concentrated on the same sort 
of j~ purveyed by John Coltrane 
and Sonny RoUins. However, he 
soon came to express his own 
"rhythmically Infectious and soulful 
jazz", which has enthralled jazz au
diences since. 

Wednesday, September 15, 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 
Students $5.50, Others $6. 
Mail orders accepted . . 

, 
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the' bottom ten Spartans go after 

HELLO NURSE By STEVE HARVEY 

The University or Texu (El Paso) "on afootball game, but 
the most Ihocking development or this week "u the 
espionage charge leveled against wUUam " Mary by Its 
opening game opponent, Virg1nla Military Institute. 

'stool pigeon' 
VMI offlclala reported to the ethics committee of the 

American Football Coaches Association that two W&:M spies, 
one or whom bad a cllpboard, werl! apprehended on campus. 
What hasn't been explained II why the two men were spying 
on an Engllsb llterature clus. 

There "as also confusion In Memphll, where Baltimore 
Colts owner Robert Irsay miatakenly charged Ipto the Ole 
Mils dreaaing room following the team's 21-18 upset lost ~ 
Memphis Stale and demanded that coach Ken Cooper be 
fired. When the players chanted, "No, No, "lrsay reallzed he 
"uln the wrong place and departed. 

Mean"hUe, Wake Forest, "hich was expected to bave 
more depth this year, "as buried by Virginia Tech, 23-6, to 
move up to No.2 In the Bottom Ten rankings. The game 
began late after an anonymous tipsier had phoned to say that 
rue Nastase "ou)ci be sitting In the stands. 

. Elsewhere, winless Virginia remains No. 1. And Bob Wills 
II sOO the king of country music. 

THE RAN KINGS 
TEAM, RECORD LAST WEEK NEXT LOSS 
1. VlrliDia IN) - WasblDg10n 
Z. Wake Forest 10.1) .-n, VlrglDlaTecb No. Car. State 
3. Cornell (N) - Princeton 
4. Utah, (..o) 8 Rice 
S. Columbia (N) - Harvard 
•• TCU ( ... ) - SMU 
7. Bill &I Mary I"') Lost % spies VMI 
8. KeDwclly IN) - Oregon State 
t. OregoD State (o.U 1~%8, Kansas Kentucky 
10. Houston (0.0) - , Baylor 
11. Mississippi 10.1): 1%. Nortb Carolina State 10.1): 13. 
College All-Stars (0.1): 14. Utab State 10.1): 15. Wyoming 
I"'): II. PeM ( ... t: 17. PeDtagon (Army, Navy, Air Force, 
Quantico MariBes) ( ... ): 18. Rice I"'); U. Miami (&.411; ZOo 
Indiaua (0.0). 

CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Oregon State vs. 
Kentucky. 

ROUT OF THE WEEK: Ohio State vs. Michigan State. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Woody 
Haye. didn't make many 
friends when he turned In Mich
igan State, sending the Spartans 
up the river for recruiting 
violations. Although be "un't 
the only person to tip the NCAA 
to Michigan State's miadeeda, 
he has been the only one to brag 
about It. 

"Sure I turned them In. And 
I'd do It again," Hayes said. 

The team be turned In will be 
knocking on hia door this Satur
day In Columbus, Ohio, In the 
opening game of the 1978 college 
football season for both the 
Buckeyes and the Spartans. 

In the past, Hayes haa gener
ally done Uttle to endear himself 
to anybody but his family and 
~uckeye boosters. 

The folly In Hayes' recent 
crowing about blowing tbe 
whistle on Michigan State II 
that the Spartans can retallate 
on the football field. 

The Spartans never needed 
much motivation to get up 
against Ohio State. 

ThiI time, ho"ever, the Spar
tans don't have the horses to 
beat No.4 Ohio State. 

A bruising battle can be ex
pected anyway, with the final 
score: Ohio State 21, Michigan 
State 12. 

No.1 Nebraska at LouIsIana 
State: Last season was the re
building year for the Com-

~ 
Alandoni's 

Book Store 
Records on 
consignmenl 

610 S. Dubuque St. 
337-9700 

Premium Roses 
Reg. SIS/doz. now 

$2_98 

LECTURE 
NOTES 

31 : Psych. 
22M:7 Quant I 
& many more 
351-0154 
24 Hours 

UNI·PRINT, INC. 

20% off on all Rubber Plants 
Orange Plants Reg. $15 now 

$10.00 
10% off on all green plants 

this week only 
(cash & carry) 

t'te'-.eJe florist 
14, S. Dubuque 

Downtown 
410 Kirkwood Ave , 

Greenhouse 8. Garden Cenler 

for the following areas: 

.6th Ave, 5th St., 4th Ave 

.Seventh .Ave. thro~gh 8th Ave. 
• Webster, Talwrn, Streb, Wylde Green Rd., 
Spring, Harlocke 

• W. Park, Parklawn Apts., Willis, Park Place 

Call DI Circulation Dept. 
8:00-11:00 or 3:00-5:00 

353-6203 
etin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin. 

W The DI has a work study position open. 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Mon-Fri. Apply in person to the Circulation Dept. 

Rm. 111 Communications Center after 3:00. ~ 

How much does a true high-fidelity 
loudspeaker cost? 

\)Inflnlty 

\)Inflnlly 

I • 

If you've been shopping for a new speaker system, you've probably listened to 
Advent, EPI, JBL, Bose, BIC, etc. And, while they are all good speakers, you've 
probably been disappointed Either they lacked light, accurate bass, or clear, 
uncolored mid-range, or detailed well-dispersed high frequencies. Something 
was always missing, And that something was keeping you from hearing true 
High-Adellty. 

Well, we feel we have the cure for your dlsappolntment-Inflnity loudspeake .... 
They can be described as extremely accurate, natural, transparenLsimply, High 
fidelity, But above all, mu.Ica1. If you truly love music, you owe It to yourself to 
hear them, We think you'll be deeply satlsfted, And pleased that a true 
high-fidelity loudspeaker can cost as Uttle as $106. 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
10 E. Benton (Capitol & Benton) 
338-9383 Open at 12:00 

Enter Our Drawing For A Free Kenwood Cassette Deckl 

huskers and they lost only 
twice. ThiI year, the building II 
a skyscraper and the TIgers can 
huff and puff but they won't 
blo" this house down ... -
Nebraska 24, LSU 6. 

Wllcolllin at No.2 Michigan: 
Playing Michigan In the season 
opener II Uke taking a final 
exam on the first day or school. 
Wllconaln's cbance for an upaet 
can only be graded a fall
ure ... Mlchigan 34, Wilconsln 3. 

No. 17 UCLA at No.3 ArIzona 
State: 'lbe Sun Devlla went 
through 1975 undefeated, untied 
and mosUy unpubUcized. Now 
that they're finally getting pub
licized, will they become cIe
feated or tied? Not this 
week ... Arlzona State 28, UCLA 
17. 

No. 5 Oklahoma at Van
derbUt: A lot of sad songs ema
nate from Nashville, Van
derbilt's home and the country 
and western capital of the 
world. "Ob Why, 011 Why Did 
We Scbedule Oklahoma?" may 
make the charta by next 
'l'eek ... Oklaboma 42, Vanderbilt 
7. 

WASHINGTON 
~~NNI 

( 

Ask Your Grocer 

There's nothing like the conforting caress of fashion a~ your feet to put that. looked-for 
smile on yourface. So say hello to Nurse-Matesl Service shOfs for the IndIvidualist. 
Who happens to be in uniform. 

SHOE CENTER ... DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
\ 

. 

QUESTION: Which of 
these two checks will 

be easie.r to use 
in Iowa ~Ci~y? 

, 
11II .................. I" .. IItIII ......... 11I1 • AII_ 

JOHN DCe ~ JISl 
-

)'n 51 EAMBOAT DR > WESl WIND MI~50l'RI 

JOHN DOE lUt 
1100 tOll[ ,.( '0' P~I" ' . , .. . ) IOwA C 11 'r' I~A ~.'.·III . 

" - ' ,. 
PAY TO "1f . , PII\ III I"l • 

I 

. 
• I ' ORO[ROF - ORO' ~ or -- - . . ~ 

, . 
D"llAR~ • I ' I -

, 
_ DOLLAR' ,' 

WESTWINO NATIONAL BANK 
-'-WESTWINO. MISSOURI 

I 
S Iowa Stato Balik, Trust C.ompany 
Blow. CII,. tu •• SlUO -----

" WI,..._I 
1 .. 

" 
-

• I I ' 

. Isn't-the' answer obvio'us?! 
• 

There are some very good reasons why you should have a checking account in 
Iowa City. Wi'th an Iowa State Bank checking account, you will have the 
economy of no merchant check cashing charges. You will also .have the con
venience of no hassles & speed of transaction. An Iowa State Bank checking 
account will make your stay in Iowa City a pleasurable one. And don 't forget in a 
matter of 5 minutes we provide you with a FREE Photo 1.0. with your account. 

We also offer two inexpensive checking account systems for yo~r convenience. 

If you choose a regular account, you may write as many checks as you want 
without service charge , simply by maintaining a minimum balance of $100.00. If 
your balance drops below the $100.00 minimum anytime during the month, you 
will be charged $1 .00; and you can stili write an unlimited number of checks 
without additional charge. 

If you choose a special account, you will be charged a fee of 10¢ per check, 
reg"rdless of balance. This provides maximum economy if you write only a few 
checks per month and maintain a low balance . 

Stop in & meet our "People Serving People". 

. 

II l Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. I s on the c:omer of Clinton & Washlnaton 

RB 

. 

"JUST ACROSS FROM CAMPUS" 
J , 

MIMIER FDIC 

.: 

413 

PIIOIlIIi , 
~, 6p,m, 
T~, 331 

DlllHK\NQpr 
noon In NortI1 

i--
I ToplllCt 

the DI. I 

I Commul 
I tht corn 
I Madison 
I Hne for I 
I Bn9 cillS! 

I now ope 
hour, 

I 

L DICIaJ 
••• .. em 

E. w.ifqI 
~m, 



Flne.t m.terl.I, In IIze" 
.h.pe •• nd c:olOrt you w.nt 

w. hI.,. .11 you nted to m.cr.m .... jut •. cotton cord, 
beida, m.tll rlngl, board., pint .nd In.tructlon book •. 
Our fri.ndly clerkl Ire r.ady 10 help you choo .. mat.rl· 
• 11 to macrame plant hlng.rl, wall hlngings, beltl, vestl 
.nd pur ... , Stop by and I •• rn mort about m.crame, the 
anelent craft your entlr. f.mlly c.n .njoy tod.yl 

STIERS CRAFTS 
& GIFTS . 

413 Kirkwood Ave-behind Stereo Shop 
338-3919 

THURSDAY 
ONLY 

September 9 

TROU'SERS 
SLACKS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

Mix or Match 
I Maxis not included 
Pleats Extra 

3/2.31 

WHO DOES IT? PETS HELP WANTED 

•• IIRTHDAVIANNIVEA8ARV GIFTS regIt 
Mill'l ponrllllt, CIIIrcoal, $10, JIIItll AmericI" Slllfordlhlre t.rrier puppy 
'25 011"00 and up. 351-D525. 10-11 keep you company. Excellenl COIIlI*I'. 

, 100. and guardilllll. See them It neMJy ENGINEERING 
TECHINICIAN SAVEool<odlUlmprocasaingatlasllng LOOt Tree. Phone 629-5331 , 9-10 

Imprelslons, 4 South Linn. 337· DOG Obedi.nce cl.lI. blllJlnnlng 
4271 , 10-5 Thursday, Saptember 9, 7:30 p.m. II 

Salary rIlIge $790·$976. 
Permanent fuI lime. Draft· 
Ing. swveyIng and construc· 
tIon 1nIpIdIon. ExperIence 
In munldpal construction 
very dalrable. MInImum re· 
qulrements . two yean re· 
lat.d experl.nc. b.yond 
~ IChooI or equMant ad· 
cIIIonaI educaUon. Apply by 
September 17, 1976. 

M ISCE.LLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

Jula'. Farm I<eoneill. Two AKC lo.need 
handlers In cherge, Dial 351·35&2, 9-9 

Pft0f'£8SIOHAL dog grooming • Pup
pies, klnens, tropical lith, jleI IUppliN, 
Brenneman Seed StOfe, 1500 111 Aveout 

MOVING sale: Used couch, best oller; South, 336-8501 , 9-23 
bricks lor bookcase. 354·3021 . 9- I 3 

8f\OWN wood bed trllme for double bed, 
Ike Oft. $15. 338·2692. 9-13 

ROCK,lazz· Mak,anofferoo 120 record 
COIlectioo. 679-2559. 9·13 

AMlFM record player, excelleot, 595; 15 
glllOn .quarium with acoessoriee, $33. 
351-4334 after 5 p,m. 9-13 

. 

CHILD CARE 

UNVERSlTV Parente c.e CoIectiYll. 
now taking appIiCllliooe tor new Iwnltlee. 
We provide Quality child care for Children 
two and over. 221 Melroaa, 353-6715. A 
low cost anernatlve for thOSe whO ... 1Il to 
actively partidpet. in their child'. dly 
care. 8-13 SKATE80ARDING Is skiing on wheels, 

quality boards 20 percent oH. FOf de
monstratiOn Inlormatlon, 35Hl~. 8-22 DEPENDA8LE. lOvIng child ewe In my 

home. Large lenced yerd, d.llghtful 
1000 tickets to Phar08h Sarlders on Oc. playmates fOf ages, two· nve. E .. t of 
tobe< I . Call 353~. 9-13 Mercy. 351-409<1 9-7 

All ........... 

tiOulECLI!ANlNG hefp wlllted, four 
hours I week. Cf 353-3874 Of &43-
5832. 9-10 

353·6201 
IUIINEIS opportunity · Students · WOfi 
lor yourseH. Call 354·5180 lor 
aflIJOintmeot. 9-13 

8Aa V siner Interm/neot .fternoons tnt: 
evenings in Vilage Green, live choldrtn . 
351-4060. 9·10 

COUNTRY I<hchen is now hiring I .. and 
pIIfI-tlme waitenlwaitreesee IOf .. shifts. 
W. can worIt out hours wound cotIegt 
achedulas. Apply in person boIh Ioca· 
tiooe. III Avenue, COfaMIIe or 1401 S. 
GIlbert 51., towa City. Io-S 

AVON HAS TERfIITOfIV OPEJII. 

PHOTO enlarger, Omega 8-22, handlee 
35mm .nd 2V. film; Bogan el88l and 
trays. 337-4528 after 7 p.m. 9·22 

INCU IN THE IOWA CITY .. 
8A8Vsitin myhome,337Hawl<eveDrive PASTI!-uP ullllIanI, peII·tImt politiOn. COfIAI.¥lLLI MIAS 
Apartments. 354·4711 . 9·17 MUlt ba •• tud",t who qu.Nllee lor -me rritIf N,.... -"""'Y 10 ...... 
=:-:::=========" Work·51udyProgrwn. ElIIIIrieraJnl*· till """y you .- • --..yl 

Ing ~ I~ required. Other cal .... un... 33&-0782 lor __ 

DYNACO Sea-SO a/llpifier. Tested at 45 rm, lOans per channel. Dual 1218 turnt. 
bI • . 354·2918. 9-15 

INSTRUCTION 

STURDY wood chairs, Itblel, other wood PAnENT tutor needed IOf Ouantnalive 
lurnitur,e. 1250 12th Avenue. COfalvllle. Methods I, hours and pey negotiable. 
North of 1·80. 9.9 351-4852 after 5 p.m. 9-15 

STEREO companenls, CB·s. caleuiatOfs, 
'ppliances , wholesale. guaranteed. 
.1-643·2316; eveolngs. 337·9216. 9-27 

SONY 1055 tIITIpUlier. BSR 620 turntabfe, 
EPI 100 speakers. Best offer. 338· 
7082. 9· 13 

Ie .. nnns~ 
CHINES[ 

I It of 4 quarterS 
Mon. &. Wed. 7 • 9 p.m. 

UOfo<10leuona 
StIltS September 13 

H8-3658, Kh1<wood Camrnunily 

publiClliOl1l .xperience IUCh II prOOf- ..... 
reeding and pIIOIogtlphY WOUld be h. _________ ... 
lui. Univer1ily of lowe FoundtIion. J53. 
6271 . 3504- 1720. .'0 CASHIERI and buspersonl, fun and 

part·time. The Best Steak House, 1 S. 
NOW eoc.pting IppIIcttions tor PM time Dubuque. 10-12 .....poeItlon. W.yne( • .,......,., 114 E. __________ _ 

ADULT carriers needed lor prot~1IbIe Des 
Moines Register newspaper routN. Call 

IlUlCAnNE Commurity Schools needs Keith Petty Of Pat Smith at 337·2289. 10-
certified lIernetUry and aeoondery sub- 12 

WJl/inglon. 9-14 

IlllUIe teacher1. ShOUld wrtt. 10 Box 97, -----------
MUICIIlne, IOWI Of_363-7223. 8-10 RN.ndLPN,lmmediateopenlngs, tuUor 

part Um • • Also hiring IOf part time and lull 
PRE·1ChoaI bus driver, 7:30·9 ' .m.; 1· time posItiooslO open mid-August. Good 
2:30 p,m.; 3:30 • 5 p,m, $2.35 III hour. benefits. Call Iowa City Cer, Center to 
Chtu ... ·, 1_ required. ~ by Interview. 351-7~. 9.23 

RE 
STAFF 

The City of Iowa City II carrying out a 
program In nelghborllood haUling rehabilita
tion as part of Itl Community Development 
Block Grant Program and II leeklng appllc
anti for the followIng posltlonl: ............. ',., " ..... , ..... 
Knowledge of building construction techniques, 
homeowner counseling procedures and contractor 
management requirements are necessalY. Experience 
required Is two years In building construction or real 
estate Improvements and three years In program ad
mlhletration. 
c.a""'tItI " .. II.'.t ". • ",a_", 
Knowledge of building construction, cost estimating. 
and contractor management procedures required. Ex· 
perience should include three Y8ars of responslble 
positions with building construction or real estate 1m· 
provements. ,,,,.,. ",..", ......... ", 
Knowledge of real estate financing procedures and an 
ability to deal with people of valYing SOCial and 
economic levels required. Experience should Include 
two years of responslble POsitions In real estate finance. 

An a"'rmatJve action, equal OPpolfUn/ty employe, M IF 
Apply by October 1. 'P76 

Send ruumea IIId referancea to: 
City 01 Iowa City 410 Wuhington Street 
P8f8Onnel Department Iowa City, IA 52240 THREE rooms new lumhure· Founeen SeptemberIOalHtedStart.Equaloppor' __________ _ 

pieces speciatly selected furniture an IOf 1.-_________ --...1 !unity emptoyer. 9-10 POSITIONS available Immediately: '-___________ ..... 
$199. Goddard s Furniture, West Uberty. SWtMMlNG ,nstruellon • WSI qutllilied, Nurse aides, ," shifts, .xceltent benefits, 
We deliver. 627·2915. 10-11 any age, heated poot, 351·5Sn, Royal nttHOS and ThIng. Is now accepting Cootact directOf 01 nursing lor IntllVlew 
--~-------- Heanh Ceotre. 8-10 IIlPIiCllIonl for ful time employment in eppoIntment 351-1720, Oaknott. 9.7 
MATTRESS Of box spring only $24.95, the women'. __ Set KelTy. 9-14 ____ ' ______ _ 
Goddard's Furniture. Monday through 8EGlNNING gull. lassons • Claslical. CHINESE to do translation work, Manda. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

Friday, 9:30·9 p.m. saturday, 9 a.m.' 5 Flamenco and Folk. 1·643-2316; 337· 8ASS11T whO can ling for MIIIbIIshed rin speaker prelerred bul not reqtJired. 
p.m. Sunday, 1 · 5 p.m. 627-2915, West 9216, eveolngl. 9-23 counIry-pOp group. c.. 0.11 Thom .. , Must heve excellent English, Call 354. 1871 TOYOTA MARK n, 58,000 milas, 
Ubeny. 1-643-2220. 9-13 2061. 9·9 .. r, make an oner. 351-114-48. 9-9 

VW 1171 SUPER 8EETLE • Autom.tic; 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOUR piece bed set Includes maltresl 
and box spring ooty $99.95. Godderd 's 
Furniture. We deliver. 627·2915. E·Z 
Terms, Weet Uberty. 10-11 

Tickets BOOKKI!I!PEfI wanted part time, smal 
bull,.. .. , elqlerience required. StIasper. 
800 fOf sport_ to uni".,.ty dorms 
and organizations. Phon. 337·2522, 
leav. meuage. 9-13 

TYPING 
good condition; new banery, rear tires, , .. 
Iransmission. AMlFM, 8·track. C.II Jo FORT.M er,$I00monthly& 1/6 ut,itles & 
Chen 353·3143 alter 7 p.m. Or depOSit. 518 S. Lucas . 354 ·3974 , 

----------- SELUNG one season footbelltlcket, Sac· weekend. 9-8 Steve. !}- I 5 
SELUNG . 1975 Encyclopaedia Britan· 
nica III, 30 volumes plus 1976 year book, 
$450. 338,1 837. 9-16 

tion H, Call evenings, 338-8614. 9-13 THESIS experience· FOfmer university -----------
seaetary, New IBM Correcting Selectric. 1875 DATSUN B·210 h.IChb.ck, SMALL room, Share kitcheo and bath. 

HELP wanted: Crazy Top Shop need. 338-8996. 10-12 AMIFM, straight, aheMce checks done, clQse In. 518 N. van Bureo, Apartment11. 
clerk 10 wOfk!rom 10 Lm. to 3 p.m. ~Iy. ___________ excellent condition. Leave mess.ge, _ Mr. SmHh aMr 6 p.m. 9-10 

'USED vacuum cleaners reasonably Set De"N, 105 E, CoIege Sl 9-11 FAST, proleaional typing. Manuscripts, 356-2781 Of 356-2783. 9.10 SPORTING GOODS 
prtced. arllndy's Vacuum, 351·1453. 9-9' PART tim. w.itre ..... w.it.ra. 35~. term papers, resumes. IBM Selectrics. 

. . , 3335 .Ik lor Mrt. Hunt H.wl ... Truck Copy Ceoter, too. 338·8800. 9·23 
NEW Smith & COfona elactnc cartndge TWELVE loot jon boat with 7 hp Ea/<a 51 ' '10-15 -----------

1172 TOYOTA Carin. Deluxe, 30 mpg, 4 
speed. 4 cylinder. AMlFM. reclining buc· 
kelS. 354·2672. 9·10 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

typewriter, five lear guarantee. Paid $250 motor and trailer. $325 Of beet oller. op. FAST, prole88l00altyping· MBAuscripts, 
seling fOf $225 . best offer, 338·6309. 9· 64l-2616 aher 5 p.m, 9- 13 NEEDED Immedlllely. Thr .. house per. term papers, r.sumes. IBM Sa~riC8. -VW- '-1I-71- SU- P- E-R- 8- E- E-T-L-E-Rebu--II-t 10-' I!fFICIENCY, unfurniShed, shag carpet, 
10 Ions to help _ cinnetlln aororIIy In" Copy Center, too. 338-8800. . 9·23 

e~ch.oge for m .... PleiN c .. Mil. Fur. ,.', g,nt, autom.tlo; good condition; new bit· .Ir condltiooed, full kitchen, pool, $ I 40 
TDf('. finest Super A",IYn cassenes COO man til 338-3780. 9-13 TYPII,IG ' Carbon "bbon. eleClnc; edit'ng, tery, rear tires, transmllllon, AMiFM, lTlonthly, avail.ble Immediately. 338· 
10 or mOfe $2.50 each. C90 10 or more expenenced. OIaI338.4647. 9,14 8·track. Call Jo Cheo 353-3143 after 7 9278, Mike Zuendel. g· 15 
$3.55 each, Available at WOOdburn SECRETARVIDflAFTSPER8ONIETC. p.m. or weekend. 9·9 
Sound Serv,ce. 400 ~Ighland Coun, ac· Experienced secretll)' needed lor gen. TYPING · Thesis experience, suppUes 
ross Irom Dirty Harry s, 9·17 ALAN DONI'S Bookstore for sale • Better erll ollice dud ... Drlfltng and deelgn lurnlshed, reasonable rates and S8fV1ce 

ONE bedroom, unfurnished apartment 
.vllliable fl(1W, S 137. 338-4282 after 5 
p.m. 9-10 

88R 710 turntable with Shure M91ED then ever. 610 S. DubuqUe, 9700, 9-30 =ground dnlred. Wall Branch, e:~ 338-1835. 9-)4 

canridge, sao or best offer. Steve, 338- SMALL boutique IOf sale In Iowa City. ij!!'!i!!!i!i!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!ft 
-

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC ALL utiWtles paid, unlurniShed, house 

apellment, large enough for two, $180. 
336·7998, Ren tal Directory , 114 E. 
Collage. 9-10 

Se79. 9·8 Write S.I , The Daily Iowan. 10-11 

MUST sill • Aims twnpUfier, 8 12 Inch 
speakers, $295. 338-0603. 8- t 3 

PAIR iarge AdVent speakelS, like new. 
Call aner 6, 338-9051 . 9-9 

ANTIQUES . 

===;;-;;:;-;:-;-7-::7. __ -'- AN"OUES · 4 blocks east of Old Capitol. 
GARRARD SL·SS turntable and car· IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO. 
tridge. Yours IOf $25, 354·2290. 9-14 18 S. Vso Buren 

ITER EO component sale: Marantz __________ _ 
2220B raoejver, $225. JVC reel deck, 
$100, Two tUrntables, $25, $50. Dyanco 
PAT·4 preamp, $90. LafaY8ne 50-4, lour 
channel decoder, sao. 351·2974. 9-10 

BLOOM Antiques· Downtown Weiman, 
Iowa· Three bUildings lull. 10-12 

WE have QuaNty antiques: RotIIop dea/<s, 
sectional bookcases, tables, beds, bed· 

WANTED 

NIGHT 
WATCH 
PERSON 

354-5150, days 

BICYCLES BY original owner, 1971 Gremlin· exCel· 
lInt exterior, ..... g carpet InteriOf. RedI .... 
25mpg. 351·0194. 69,000. $1 ,000 Of bett 

MEN'S Io-speed, good condi~on, regular offer. 9-13 SU8LEASE two-bedroom, apartment, 
handle bars, $60. 338·2645. 9·15 ----------- $190. 354-4527. 9·1~ 
___________ TRADEorsell 1974 Mu.tang It , excellent 
PEUGEOT PX10 • S350 new, sell lor ebndition. 52,8'50 or trade for recreational 
$225. 354·1196. 9-14 vehicle. 338-2692. 9-13 

la-speed Peugeot, 21 Inch frtwne. S701 11181 ~RYSLER 300 • Good condidon, 
best oller. 338-9508. 9·14 gas m'leage; air; 2-door; best olfer. 338-

9541. 9-13 
LE JEUNE IO-speed bicycle 21 Inch . 

REE room furnished basement; sha~ 
,tchen, bath; $155 utiltles incuded; 530 

N. Cinton, Apt. 12. 9·20 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED Irwne, excellent condition, $140 or offer. 11188 yellow 9wracuda • Red tilII, runs 

351.2124. OK, good lor parts Of could be filed , No 
___________ re'!IOI1ab1. oHer refused. 351-1041 .9-15 SHARE two bedroom fumished apart· 

ment with grad studeot. 354·4333; 354· 
4791. 9·15 DltabiNeEsm. 337~7t,' S$6'. 50, Tabljl Itwnps,' "end

'8 
room sets. cabinets, dry sinks, cl~s, .uNIVERSAL bicycle racks to lit all foreign NEED to ell 1965 Impala Best offer 

.,. secretaries, rockers, lamps and many de· and domell,c cars. Will ship UPS C.O.D. s . • 
-O-U-EE-N-si-Z-ed-w-s-ter-bed-'Of-"-le-,-IIIe-tim-e cOfstor pieces. Hours: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. PERSONS to wait tabIee, lunch and e e. Ust price $29.95. Call Wall , 319·656- 33&-4643; 354-4531 . 8-13 -FE- Y- A-L-E-t-o-Shar--'-th-ree-bedr--oo-m-tow-' 
guarantee. Call 351 ·5499 before noon. and by apPointment, closed Monday. log. Apply in peraon The Field House 3404. 10-5 1975 FORD PINTO, 4·speed trlllami.· nhoule, \YJ bathS. air, $84.50 plus 

GARAGE SALES 

Phone 351·5256, Local Road 111 E, College.' 9·10 slon, 15,000 miles, $2.400. Call 351· ut,lnles. 338-06n. 9·10 
Antiques. 10-8 BICY~LES 6680, daYI or 338-7869 after 6, aa/< fOf __________ _ 

i .. ~iiii!i!~iiiiiijijiiiii RECEPTIONIST · Full Hme weekdlYs for everyone Chris. 9·13 

Ou h I oriy working with people in a trainable PIIta & Accessories r 35t month Y position. Excel/eot benefit • . Call 351. Repair Service 

MALE · Large. own bedroom, pool, SI05, 
bus service, air. 354·1080. 9·14 

GIGANnC garage sale • Willowwind 
School Community. )412 E. Court , 

I Saturday, September 11 , 8:30 S,m. 2 
p.m. 9-10 

ANTIQUE SHOW 1720, Monday Ilvaugh Friday, 8 a.m. IT ACY'S 
AND SALE through 4 p.m., Oaknolt. 9-10 C I Ci 

REGINA HIGH ooNUTLAND NEEDS waiters Of walt· 440 K~ !. Jl. 0 

CLEAN 1970 Mustang· Redlo; n.at.,; ----------
power steering~ brake. ; automatic. Book MALE roommale share two bedroom 
price. ~8-3OO1, Rlvertlide. 9·13 apartment, 5105 & utl!tI ... 351·3735.9-

11 
1873 CUTLASI " S" · Excellent, but ----------
needs painting. Priced painted or .. il. MALE roommat" own room, Sl05 plus 
356-1655, days: 351·3827, .... eolngs.9- ut,!tles. 351·2925. 9-8 
10 

SCHOOL reases ful time day hIIp and part· time 
help. Apply in parson at DonuUand, 

Rochester Ave. COfatvllle. 9·10 

WANTED TO BUY IOWA CITY, IA. 
2nd Sunday each month 
Sept. , 12, 9 a.m .• 4:30 

BABY liner wanted weel«llya,3 • 5 p.m. 
for 8·yaar-old girl In my hom., Lanlern 

MOTORCYCLES 

Perk. Phon,,353-5558betweeo8 · 5p.m. MUST SELL: 1968 YamSha 125cc, 011 
After 5. 351-0234. 8-10 injected. two bang bike. 35H)340, 9-10 

NONSMOttING female· Own room; un-
1872 PINTO Runabout, 4.!p88d, 56,000, lurnished; air; 00 bus line; $100 plus 
inspected. $1 ,200 , negotl.ble. 337· utllltl.s, 550 deposit. 1137 E, Burlngton, 
9014, 9-17 337-2313 after 7 p.m. 9·13 

1m PINTO Runabout 2000cc. sunroof, ROOMMATE wanted ' Own bedroom, 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 

BOOK wanted· Fundamentals of Finan· 
cial Managemeot, James C. Van HOfne, 
2nd Edition , Prentice·Hall Co. Mike 
Leeper, 338·2098. 9·9 

p.m. 
Air Conditioned 

Eibeck: 391·337·9473 
• aARTENDER, five everlings per week, 1872 350cc Suzuki, compl,tel v over. automatic, plutlh Interior, 30,000 mil ... partially furnl .... ed. two bedroom apart. 
Experience prelerred. Call 828-2152.9· h.uled , exc,lIent condition.' 337. $1 ,850 or best offer. 3504-2306. 9-9 ment. $100 plus utlWtles. 645-2812.9-20 

I 

'like stock in America. 
Buy Us. Savings Bonds. 

ARE you lOOkIng lor good Bible teaching? 
Are you looking fOf ChristlllO 1.,lowlhlp? 
We've ~ it. The lowl CiI)' Bible F.lIow· 
ship, 312 elll College (M .. onic Temple 

RIDE ·RIDER 
-

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

10 7168. 10-18 , ... CHEVY IMPALA, engine excellent. SHARE two bedroom townhouse · Own 
----------- body good. Best oller rI'* $800. 338- room, central air, ditlhwaWler, west tilde. 

NEED money? I've gOi • gOld min. I wiN MUST .111; Honda 350 and 450, both In 76n, R.x. 9-14 $140 pIUs utiltlea. 353-4458, days; 338. 
,here with you I Ful 01' part·time. 351 · exclllel1l conditloo. 338-3570 or 645- 3869, ..... nings, Non.smoker. 
8131 , evenlngs. 9-9 209. 9-13 

GAY Peoples Unloo oounseing and In· Bu,tdlng), 9:45 I .m. .nd 6 p.m .. 
1ormaIIon. 353-71S2 (Sunday, Tundty, SUnclaya. 9-8 
TlvldlY. 7 • 9 p,m.) 10-19 

~e~~s r=,~=:~~ vi~n:::r: SET of "Peari" drums, reasonable. 351· COOK wented fot fraternity. FOf more In· MUST sell 1970 YtllTlaha 250 Enduro. ex· 
tlsi climbing partner desired. 338. 2253. 9-10 formation ca~, 338-7508. 9·9 cellent condition, strong, Inspected. First 

AUTO SERVICE 
'70 monthly, utiilies paid, two blocks 
!rom campus. 210 E. DaYenporl, see 
St ...... leave message, 9·1 0 ___________ HAHOCIW'TED wedding rings. christ· 

FilL bed? tndlYidUlt and group prOblem le"ng gift •. Cell ewnng., Terry, 1-829-
IOtving IOf women by women theraple" 5413 (ooIect); Bobbi, 351·1747. 9·13 
C .. 354·2879,338·3410; 644.2637 9-u ----------
_ ARnlTSI Sel your worlt on consignment 

9176. 9·\7 ----------- reasonable offer. 351 ·6891 . 9·6 
_"....,..=-=::-:-:-:--:-=~=--:-:==- BEGINNER'S nute • Fully reconditioned, UVE·in IIudenl 10 take cm.1IIdy In wheel ----------- vVi repairs • Call Wall'. VoIkawlglHl, 

$150. 1·359-8019 after 6 p.m. 9-9 chlllr, morning. and evening., no house- 350 HARLEY, 1972 Sprint. excellent lor 1·856-3404. Kalon • . Also servicing 
----------- worIt. 337·3505. 9·9 road or din, 2,400 miles, must sell. 338· BMW, Flat. Datlun. Opel. Toyotl, 
1874 FENDER1win reverbwilh JBL· •• Wke ,._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii 9957. 9·9 Vo/vo.. 10-5 
new, $450. 351 ·5915. ask IOf Rich. 9·7 I 

NEED good ledy to share tralter • Own 
bedroom, I I'l miles trom campus on bul 
route . PII. 01<. VlIIJetartan preferred. 
354·3581 after 6 p.m. 9·9 

ARI you h.ving prObleml ln your mObIle at Luting tmprMtIlons. 337·4271 . 10-5 
hCrne COUll? CalIIob KoupII belOfe 5, -----------

LOST AND FOUND 

353-7049; Mark JanI~lft., 5, 351·3583. ITOIIAGE 1l0RAQl! LOST: Man's sivter 10 bracelet In 01' ALVAREZ ACCIUIIic. exOllent oondItIon, 
SomttNng can be done , 8-9 Mlnl-wnhoull uri,.· all sizes. Monthtt around Filldhouse b8I Saturday night. try R out. 1250 • off •. 338-2tIOO. 8-20 

,., .... iow .. S25permonth.UStoreAl. 337·9598. Reward. 9·13 ========::::::::=== 
~EI8IONAL pllm rMding, $3, IOf' 0iIII337·3506 9-27 -----------
merty lrom Emerald CIty. CIM 351·2740. -"1ii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii CORVUS calculator lost on city bus. 

r ICHllfI'S 351·0668. Reward , 9·13 

1liiie. look. and GIft 5IIop LOll . Red leather cigarehe case WIth 

WORK 
WANTED INOIAN Jewelry r'l*' • ~( eoence 

IUpply Emer,1d Clty, HillMeR, 351 · 
t412. 9-Ie €(I~~~ getnet ring inside at MaxweH's saturday PART·time iob wanted · Experleoc. in 

night. Reward. 354-3983. 9·9 Iyping and dlctaphone usage. Also. medi· 

SCHOOL 
BUS DRIVERS 

7:30· 91.m. L 11 :30· 1 p.m. 

ChIu'eur's lcense requhd. 
Iowa CIty Coach Co. Inc. 

Hwy. I West 

1871 hond. 750 • New tir .. , chaln.nd VOLKSWAGEN RtpIIIr Sertvce, Solon· YALE to there large, two bedroom 
heavy duty shocks. Best o"er. 351-238 I ; 5~ y ... fllClory !rained. 64+388S or ap.rtmtnt with three others, close to 
338-4520, 9· t4 64+3881. .27 campus. 337·7445. 9·P 

1m VAMAHA RD-350. 3,100 milas. ex· 
cellent coodition. $675. 354·2483. 11·9 

HONDA CLOSE OUTS. 1976 and 1975 
models. Sterk's $port ,shop. Prairie du 
ChilO. Wisconsin. Phone 328-2331. I~5 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

lo.vs.-
AI Work a-....t 

MOBILE HOMES 

to.45 moblll home. good condition, car· 
peted, North Uberty. 338-7428. 9·14 

632 S. DIIbuque 
lowIOCy 3Sl·0383 

Hounc Man·Set, 10 a.m .• 5 p.m. 

cal terminology, 351-4804, evenings.9- I 3 
LoaT • Black kitten, male, white throat. ........... .. 
vicinity LUCIS·Burlngtoo, 338·0821. 9-8 

1m HONDA CT7OH. 1,127 milas', good 
shape . Complete waterbed. 337· 
MM. 9-30 

_-6743 lOS K ......... t175 IICYLIHI 14x70 Deluxe· Three 
bedroom, on lot It Iowa Valley Trailer 
Court, Marengo. TIne too centr" alr, 
w.sher, dryer, garbage disposal, utiity 
thad, tower TV antenne.· Priced to sail 
Iali. 1·642·3871. 9-10 

Servin, Ihe lowl City 
Arel II convenlenl 

locations 
GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

LOIT: Men'I , Iwge, blu. dtlllim Jilek ... 
Rtwn. Cal 354-4795, 9-9 

HELP WANTED 

LOIT· Plir wire rimmed 01_. brown DlStfWASHER lui timt and morning 
case. Cell 338-4087. Reward. 9·9 waltre ... waiter llart·lirrw#. Apply in per· 

~M PREGNANCY? Cal 1IirtI\. TOMATOEllbushell IVallllble); pep: . . .on. Lung Fung Restaurant, 715 S. 
, . ......... 1 Mh' bean ' et 351 - LOST· Grey With black lace, longhair, Riverside. 9-15 

HOWARD JOIIn,on's ANtaurant h., -=====::-::=-:-==== 
Immedlat. opening. IOf lull or part·time 
wllliera, wllltr_ 00 "aNita. 11 p.m, • 
7 ' .m. thift, $2.1.5 per hour ptua tips. Alao 
COOk poIftIon aVIIIIIIbIe 101' the 1 I p.m .• 7 
• . m. sI1Ift. Good III1f1ing salary ptue other 
b.n.tlle. Apply In peraon, Howerd 
John8oo'. AestaurwIt, lowe ~. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

1174 280Z. new tiree, AMlFM lI.eo 1Ipe. 
Malle oller. 338-2591 . 9-15 

- - ---
GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

WANTED: ~ for car new SouIII t171 AOUOHOIIETownhouse, 12x68, 
College 51,..t. !.ft., 5, 351-3917. 9-10 thr .. bedroom. Uliity room, IIIr, skirting , 

fi9It , 6 pm . • 11 p.m, Monday ~ perl, _l1'li: Iqu , . , C. 3 male klnen, 912, South Dubuque area. •• ceII.,. condItlon, unlumitlhecl. $6,500. 
Cal 51~2126. 9-10 

lllUnday 338-8685. 9-23 4052. 9-I Reward. 331'r2461 , 9·9 PART.lime lanitor. ~ Hawk.1 Truck POIIT1ON aVIIIltbIe • NIghI parton to 1174 VW Super Beetle· 30 mpg. excel-
----------- Stop, Exit 59, Cor.tville. See J.ck worIteverytllCOndweeltandtroml0p.m. !tnt e_y. 351·3120, evening • . 9-22 1m Modul. Indln Lookout • Unfur. DUPLEX FOR RENT 

DlliNlONG prOblem? M meetl S.turdlY 
noon In NonI1 ~ Lounge, 8·28 WHO DOES IT? 

Biaketay. 9-13 to6 • . m. FrldeyandSiturdlynlghlt. For . nltlhecl, $12,500. 356-1655, dly'; 351· 
----------- eppoIntment cell, 351·1720 betweeo 8 I ... VW Fastback · $400 or best offer. DESIRABLE loCIItioo, three bedroom, 3627, tvtninga. 8-17 

-----------, 
PETS PART-pan cashier and cleM up peraon .. a.m. and 3 p,m., 0tkn0tI. 9-8 Cal 338-7881 after 4 p.m. 9-14 

night Shift . Call 351·7545, SiI8 Food Man, . carpor1, carpel, yard, hOok ups. I1Of • • 
I T 'RU\lV TO PUIUIH? Exp.ri.nc.d 

I 0 pillee your classified ad In editor, r ... .,Char. gho'l.writer . Fees SETTERS · AKC Irish Satters; champion· 
Coralville. An equal opportunity lOAN) - wwed til lOI'onty . C.. C~ Aullin Americe • 1869 mini $300. 338-71188, RerUI Directory, 114 E. lICE modular home • Ceotral air, palio, 
emptoyer. 8-13 3»8971 . 9-14 condi1ioo,24,OOOmills,aulomllic: rtdio, ColI.. 9-10 ='1~~~'~~75"sT,~ 

t~ 01. come to Rm. 11 J. very. ACROSS, Bcx lel5, tow. Chy, thip bloodWnel; good ,with children ; six 
I Communlcalions Center. al 52240. 10-5 ('::~I ' live I ern l'Ies , $60 . 679 '2:~~ 
Ilhe comer of College and 1!1IIT1~: Pipit'., 1I11c ... atI'f wrlneo 
I Madison. llll.m. is Ihedelld· mlt"I.,. $5 , hour. 338·1302. FREE: Dering kineos, Frid.y .... enlng, 

NEEDED • Banender and cocktail "'. 
verI, days Ind nights, lull Of part time, Call 
3~I ·3998 , a.m: s; 3SI·9418, from 2 • 8 
p.m., Ilk IOf MI.ie. 9-15 

II evenings. 10-5 SllUrdlY only. 224 Low", 338-8484, g. 
Ine for placing lind cllncel· '10 TWO work·ttudy l'fPIatl, "llnlmum Ifty 

I "ng I .. , d Th '" WlNooWW~ conectedwordlperminute.proofreeding 
• C abn!! S. e Ornc!! I' AL EHL. DIAL 64+2320 AKC Siberiln HuaI<I.s. pup and edults, .blWty, screening teet required, $3.20 

I now open during t~e noon 9-28 883-2816. 9-10 hourly. 353-4477, Dr. W. Boetsm • . 9-15 

II hour CH",PI,,'1 T.llor Shop, 1281'l E. ·PURRFECT" Persitwl mix kineo, male, WANTED p.rt·tim. and tull tim. 
Wlllhlngton. 0I.1351-12211. 11·211 10UI monthe, housebrokeo, lree. 351 · wai,.rs·waltre8les . Apply in person, 

L 01 Classified, gel results! bill," 18rvI~ 00 .tereo companenlt, 5804. 9-8 Pizza Hut, 1921 Keokulc. towa City .• ,5 

---------•• 1IP8.-v.,.,televitlion,lutorlldlo,C8, DOG In dflilrMl· Neede home through INSURANCE aalas· Part·timeorlultlrM. c.a. CIIfTUI· CII 01' IIOP 1r1 , 112\\ InIwcam and sound equipment. Wood· November 15. Oulet, genII •• prlng., Tlllning program. EKeell"'I commie· 
I!. Wllhinglqn, 361'()140. 11 &m . • a 111m Bound Servlce,'OO Highland Court , 1PIni.1. Owner win pay. 337·24t4 Ifter 8 "008, C .. 354·281111 .fter 5 p.m. lor 
~"'. 9-23 33&-7541. 10-14 p.m. 9-14 appoIl1lment. 9-13 

MAIDS -
HOUSEMEN 
needed Immediately 

full tim. and weeltendl 
Belt .tartin& Wary In town, 
periodic wage~, won· 
inC boun .:. I.m .•• p.m. 
Apply In peI10II to Mr. MueUer 
at 

HOWARD 
JOHNSON'S 

MOTOR LODGE ... _---_ ... 

1ronI WIIMI drive. Dial 337·7108. .,3 .. • . 

FIAT 1171 124 coupe, 5-1pted tranami. 
elon, economical, Oft brlkea. lun.up. 
runl w.lI, "llOn'bly priced. Tipton, 
1-886-SQ83, dlya; 1-888-e051, everling • . 
,WI' bring to lowl City lor inspection. 9-3 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
FOR SALE • 1874 14ll8O 5I<ytl,.. · Must 
l8Ii, immedille possesaion, excellent 
condition, fumiWltld Of untumished. Pets 

_.1_.. 1Iowad. SIx milM from campus. $7,500. 
nuuM to ra.n. Thr .. bedroom, fIlM. CII! &45·2131, weekdey. Iher 5:30, 
ment. ytrd, perking. close in, $3!0. 338- weekenda 1/lyIIme. . 9-7 

1174 HONDA CIVIC Sedtwl· AuIomtlllc, 7991 , R.nll' Direclory, 114 E. 
orange with black trim .nd inlerior. $300 College, .,0 HQMEUTE· New carpeting, fumilhed, 
under book. 319-385-4213. 9-Q lied down, sklrtingl, 10X42, $1,500. 

SMALL, tlvea bedroom hou .. lor mer· 1-628-471 I II 9Xford Ifter 5 p.m. 9·1 
PlAT 850 thaI's tookin' good .nd runnln' riads · New kht:hen, walher and dryer. No ----..;...----~-
fine. Beet reasonable oller. 351-1533,10 pel'. 1011 Oi.,.. St. after 2 p.m. 1m 121t41 two bedroom, IIIr, wisher, 
Lm. untH 2 p.m, beet time. Come see drytr, dlnet\e. $5,000 • bell oNer. 351· 
• . 9·1 0 HOUIl with four bedrooml, .11 3100; 354·2711, everMngt. 8·27 

" appliances, iii, 11'1 bIodI from ,bul Wli ----------
t174HONDACIVIC.uto,g,. ... nlPl. rent II on. unll or by room • . 351· IIUIT ... • .... '-"-, ",200prbMt 
rnpg. new Urea. 3311-7834. 8643. . ' .7 011 • . 351·1888, NO 
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Evert, Connors reach semis 
FOREST 1II1UI. N.Y. (AP) DIbbI to reach thnmillnals.t 

- Top seeds Jimmy Connor. the U.S. Open Tennis Cham
and ChrIs Evert breeIed tQ vie- pIonahIpa Wednelday. 
torIeI In atralght IItI and Ar- CcrIIIon. relentleu u ever. 
g.nttn. 's Guillermo Vila. whlpped tirID8 Jan Kodel of 
fought off, acrllllbUnl Eddie CncboIlovaltia 7-6. 6-3, 6-1, and 

Event ran her IIIcred1ble clay 
court winning str.1t to 99 
matches, dating back tQ July 
1973, with. brIslt 6-1, 1-2 romp 
over RuaaIan teeMger N.tuha 
Clunyrev •. 

Vilas needed four sets before 
dispatching Dlbbs, the plllt-eize 
hustler from North MI.ml 
Be.ch, Fla., 6-1, 2-6, 7~, 7~. 

Evonne Goolagong met R0se
mary Aaals In the night's fea
tured match with the winner 

. gOing .galnst Austr.lIa's 
DIanne Fromholtz In the semis. 
Fromholt% advanced with • 6-1, 
'-3 viclQry over 16-year~ld 
Zenda Uess Ii Daytona Beach 
Fla. Mima Jausovec, who will 
face Evert In Friday's Mmis, 
drubbed Virginia Ruzlcl of 
Romania 1-2, 6-1. 
- Connors and Vilu will square 
off In the men's aemis Saturday. 
The other semi will be filled 
Thursday when Sweden's Bjorn 
Borg meets Spain's Manual 
Orantes and Romania's me 
Nastase faces Dick StQckton of 
Dallaa. 

Connors, firing his ground 
strokes with .uthorlty, sent the 
stiff-legged Czech chasing from 

-..:. ...... ;.;.:;,;,-. .... _--' side tQ side In the bacltcourt 
. Associated Press throughout the match. The 24-

Top seeded ChrI. Evert eully "eaaN Sae Barker 01 year~ld left-hander wore down 
Britain, ~I ..... Tae •• y Dipt ID the U.S. Open Tennl. Kodes. 30. In the first set .nd 
Ch.mplonshlp •• t the West Side T ..... aah I. Foreat Hilla. won the next handily tQ close out 

r--------------~ 
I OMTE'SICEMTS I 
1 I 

the match In 2 hours. 10 
minutes. 

Evert, who hu Joet only 
five games In four matches 
here, couted tQ a s.o lead In the 
first let and the unnerved Sovi.t 
youngster never recovered. 

"M.ybe abe thinks a little too 
much on the court, inltead of 
hitting the ball and keeping It In 
play," said Evert. "She wu 
trying tQ do too much with the 
ball. 

"I am really looae this week . 
I've been playing good tennis 
and not thinking .bout my ten
nis off the court. Many young 
players eat, sleep and drink 
tennis. that'. the way I wu 
when I wu young. 

"Now I'm living the life of • 
normal 21-year~ld girl," she 
said. 

LECTURE 
NOTES 

4:1 Chern I 
4:4 Chern II 

& many more 
351-0154 
24 Hours 

UNI·PRINT, INC. 

1 University of Iowa' I I Collegiate Associations I 
I Council J 
I t 

I I 
I COMMITTEE VACANCIES I 

Where would 
you fin~ 
Papyrus, 

Arboracola, 
Peleonia? 

I
-All University I 
-UICAC Internal 

1 
1 
1 
1 

-.Course Evaluation Commission 
-Judicial Court 
-Elections Board 

I Inf~rmation: 
1 
1 
1 

UICAC, Activities Center, 
IMU 353-5467 

I: . By Sept. 13 L _______________ • 

Why, Every Bloomin' 
Thing, of course! 

• 

108 E. College 
351·7242 

Some of our classrooms 
aren't classrooms. 

.1 

River rafting. Rappelling. Orienteer
ing. Back packing. Cross country 'ski
ing. Water survival. Mountaineering. 
First aid. 

Army ROTC is an excellent course 
in leadership development. But, it's 
also adventure training, where you 
learn to lead in an environment that 
challenges both your physical and 
mental skills. 

Unlike strictly academic subjects, 
Army ROTC will teach you to think 
on your feet. To make important 
decisions quickly. And it will help 
you develop your confidence and sta
mina in the classroom or out. 

Add Army ROTC to you'r program, 
and you automatically add a new 
dimension of excitement to your 
campus life. 

For full details call: CHRIS DYER 

353-3709 

Rm II, Fieldhouse 

ARMY. ROTC~ 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD . 

Attention Advertisers 
Hawlteye lootball I, here, and once again The Daily Iowan 

will be covering the action both at home and away. For home 
games, the DI will publl,h a lootball tabloid leaturlng 
ralte", game pr.vlew. and pro/II •• 0/ p/ayera and coacher 

Irom both team • . 11 )IOU wl.h to advertl .. In the .. tablolcll, 
contact )/Our Dl advertt.tn, repr",ntattve, or ,top irl at It! 
N., C\ommunlcatlon, Cent.r. DeadlllN lor placing an ad wUI 
be Tuerday be/ore .ach hom. ,ame, The /1,,1 ~'Uf wlilk 
pubU,hed Friday, S. pl. 11. 

rAN-yfi-M-E-iS--i-GOOO-filifE-fo-S-iVE! ! 
Icuj:Up17 PIECE irLAOLeR ' ifie6~ DU~:~n~d GROUND~N ~~OA 69¢ 
! FRYERS STEAK STEAK · HAM BEEF '''LBPKGSLB'' 

r LB 39 ¢ LB 99 ¢ LB ,59 ¢ ~~~. 4 99 ~~¥~:~:: 99¢ 
$'1°9 

!;~~~~~;.55 .¢ KUErSCH~~ ~HX~~~3 ¢ iVisCUITS ~~10¢ 
f {FREE: R~ESH PR~~UCE 

POTATOES 

I •. *~ OFFERI.~ .. CANTALOUPE 
.• ~ ~ REOAOELICIOUS APPLES ~~ 9'9 ¢ 
• WITH ONLY,..~.;,:,~~---
• $500 IN ACORN SQUASH EA, 25 I HY-VEE 
I GOLDEN 
I REGISTE 

I. I~~~~ I SALES 

• TAX 

I OFFER GOOD 

J 

TONY'S 
FROZEN 

,PIZZA 
OLD STYLE 

. BEER 
6-12 OZ 
BOTTLES 

BAKERY SPECIALS 

COFFEE
E 

CAKE E~ 69 ¢ 
CRISPIES 4 FOR 49¢ 
RYE GRAHAM B~~~ 39¢ 
DATENuNUT BREAD LOAF 59¢ 

OCOLATE S 39 

KRAFT 
MACARONI & 
CHEESE 
DINNER 

7'I,OZ 
BOX 

STARKIST 
LIGHT CHUNK 

'TUNA 
~------------------~~1 Ad effective Sept. 8 thru 14 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK , . 
1st AVE. , ROCHESTER 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA, 

L( 




